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AUSTIN -  Governor Uolph 
B riscoe has oroclalmed the 
week of July 25-31 Farm  and 
Hanch Safety Week In Texas.

“ Although the farm and 
ranch environment contains 
many hazards/’ the governor 
said in his proclamation, 
“ experience has shown that 
caution, common sense, skill 
and protective equipment can 
counter these hazards and 
keep accidents and Injuries 
to a mlmmum. Texas farm ers

W. P. Scott 
Rites Thursday

william  Percy Scott, 68, 
died Monday night at Hend
ricks Hospital after an Ill
ness of several wreeks.

Funeral will be Thursday 
at 4 p.m. at the F irs t Baptist 
Church In Trent, with Rev. 
P rice Matheison, associate 
m inister, officiating.

Burial will be In Trent 
Cem.etery under direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

Mr. Scott was born May 1, 
ltfO€ in Jones County just 
north of Merkel. He married 
Pha Sampson in Anson In 
1933. The> moved to Trent 
In 1937.

He was a member of Ma
sonic Lodge e710 of MerkeL

Survivors Include his wife; 
two suns. B ill Scon of Austin 
and Joe  Scott of San Angelo; 
one brother, C ecil Scott of 
Abilene; two sisters , Mrs. 
Howard Cunningham of Fort 
W orth and Mrs. Harold Miles 
of Grapevine and five grand
children.

Sublet! Reunion
The Sublett Family held 

their 47th reunion at Inks 
Lake, Texas, The first re 
union was In LJ23 at the E .J . 
Orsborn farm , south of Mer
kel. Others were cancelled 
during World War II.

The reunion has been held 
al* over Texas and New Mexi
co each year In July. At 
Inks Lake, over 70 people 
attended. It was one of the 
best. Boats, travel tra ile rs , 
cam pers and cars  arrived 
early from New Mexico and 
all parts of Texas.

The oldest member pre
sent was Mrs. L. G. Hedrick 
of Sweetwater, and the young
est was Matt Shell, great- 
grandson of the Irl Walkers.

For the final meal, the 
group moved over to the 
beautiful back yard of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Walker of 
Shady A cres, Texas.

Many changes have been 
made. Ways of travel have 
gone from Hack.Surrey,Wa
gon and Model T ’s to modem 
c a r s , travel tra ile rs  and 
cam pers. Pallets were ex
changed for Motel rooms. 
Camp fire  cooking was traded 
for barbecue and fried chick
en prepared in a nearby re s t
aurant. Reminiscing and fe l
lowship has not changed.

Relatives of klerkel attend
ing were the Hicks, B rat
ch ers , Orsborns and Walker 
fam lles.

John Stoneman of Dallas 
was elected president and 
M rs. Ir l Walker, historian.

and ranchers, their fam ilies 
and employees need to dedi
ca te  themselves to the task 
of safely producing the com 
modities needed by an entire 
nation,’’

The proclamation Is part 
of a statewide farm and ranch 
accident prevention campaign 
being conducted by the Texas 
Safety Association, T e x a s  
F arm Bureau, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
Future F arm ers and Future 
Homemakers of America and 
Young F arm ers of Texas. The 
week also concurs with Na
tional Farm  Safety Week un
der the co-sponsorshlp of 
the National Safety Council 
and the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

State Health Department 
figures show that there were 
214 fatal accidents on Texas 
farm s during 1973. That num
ber is  up 16.9 per cent over 
1972. The highest ranking 
fatal farm accidents In 1973 
were those Involving fire 
arm s (42 deaths), drowmngs 
(41 deaths), tractors (26 
deaths), fires and bums (24 
deaths) and falls (20 deaths^

This year’s national cam 
paign Is focusing on the fall 
with the theme, “ ABC’s of 
Avoiding F a lls  -  Alertness, 
Balance, C are.’ ’

Jo e  Smetana, TSA vice 
president for farm and ranch 
safety, offered some basic 
suggestions fer preventing 
fa lls ;
-  Watch your step. Survey 
your path to spot slipping, 
tripping hazards.

-  W ear shoes and boots with 
slip - resistant s o l e s  and 
his.
heels. Clean them before 
climbing, mounting farm e- 
quipment, or walking on hard, 
smooth surfaces.

-  Keep walking surfaces 
free  of Ice, snow, manure, 
loose grain, etc,

-  Never permit children 
to ride on farm equioment. 
Kstablish a “ no riders’* ru le- 
no one should be on farm 
equipment other than those 
necessary for work operation 
or forlnstructlonal purposes.

-  Use hand holds or rails 
when climbing off and on 
machinery. Use handrails on 
s ta irs .

-  Inspect ladders before 
each use. Repair or replace 
If unstable or faulty. Set lad
ders on firm  footing. Set 
straight ladder base out one 
foot for each four feet up. 
Don’t overreach. Stay off tall 
ladders on gusty days.

-  Keep buildings main
tained. Fix broken flooring, 
steps, etc.

-  Have a storage place for 
everything; put things away 
when fin ish ^ . Good house
keeping Is a falls prevention 
“ must. ’’

-  Don’t block your view 
when carrying large item s.

-  Look for hidden hazards 
when walking In weeds, tall 
g rass , etc.

-  Provide plenty of light so 
you can see where you’ re 
going and what you’ re doing.

-  F atigue, Illness, exces
sive alcohol, worry, poor vi
sion, anger, medlcants which 
make you drowsky, etc. make 
you less alert, more prone to 
fall.

-  Take time to be safe.
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WINS BIKE — Alfred F lores J r . ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F lores Is shown here with 
his 26’ ’ 10 speed bike which he won by selling subscriptions in the B icycle Contest 
sponsored by The Merkel Mail. (Photo by Troy Bam esX

Fund Established At 
F&M for Baseball Park

L

âaCMCT PLACE YIELDS BIO CATCH -  L to R, Brad
Pursley 14, and Dwaln English, 14, both of Merkel cam e 
to The Merkel Mail to show their 7 1/1 lb, catfish. The 
wet, muddy, and excited boys would not tell where the 
catch was made. (Photo by Troy BarnesX

A bank account has been 
set up at the F arm ers and 
Merchants National Bank to 
accept funds frr  the Merkel 
Youth’s Ball Park Pro
ject.

Donations may be made 
to the account and will be 
published in the Merkel Mall.

The project’s purpose is 
to build two baseball parks 
which will accommodate all 
age youths. One field will be 
for teenage boys and the other 
will be a multi-purposo s.ift- 
ball field designed s ;  Hut 
g irls ages 8 and up can play 
sof'.ball

This Is a project ever^.'one 
should be interested in be
cause It will provide a place 
fur our area jruuth to play 
ball. Along with the Little 
League and T-Shirt program 
'.’.ready in existence, Merkel 
could give every boy and 
g irl in this area a chance 
to play ball from age 7 to 
18. There Is also the pos
sibility of adults using the 
fields If enough Interest Is 
shown In adult teams.

These proposed baseball 
fields could be a great asset 
to Merkel and the youth of 
M erkel, as well as Trent 
and Tye.

There will be a n o t h e r  
meeting of these interested 
In working on the project 
July 30 at 8:00 at the As
teroid Restaurant.

Donations are as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cypert,

15.00.
Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Wade,

110.00.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cy

pert, 12.00.

Merkel 4-H’ers 
At Congress 
In Dallas

Wanda Braune and Teresa 
Clem m er are among 5 Taylor 
County 4-H members attend
ing Texas 4-H Congress In 
Dallas this week. They left 
Abilene by chartered bus 
Tuesday morning and will re
turn Friday evening.

This year’s Congress will 
focus on the area of “Ca
re e r s ”  and Is designed to 
help older 4-H members de
velop a strategy for career 
selection. Numerous oppor
tunities will be provided for 
the delegates to discuss var
ious occupations and to visit 
business enterprises located 
In the D allas-F t, Worth me- 
troplex.

Little League
There will be a tittle league 

meeting Thursday at itOO 
p.m. at the Merkel Restau
rant, announced JohnLosano, 
president.

All managers andasalstaot 
managers and ladles auxi
liary members are  urged to 
attend.

FAITH SINGERS GObPEL CJLARTET 
Lewis A Lillian Pack and Linda (S. Donnie Clepper

Ray Pack Show To 
Havo Ann Dye As Guest

The Ray Pack Show will 
present a musical concert 
for beneftt of the Merkel 
Youth’s Ball Park Proje«t 
wtuch has been started by a 
group of interested citizens 
and pareiits In Merke}.

The musical will be pre
sented at 8:00 in the High 
School Auditorium Monday, 
July 29.

Making a guest appearance 
with the Ray Pack Show will 
be Ann (Mildred) Dye of Tye. 
•Mrs. Dye appear^  for two 
years with the show m Abi
lene and Lubbock. She has 
recently returned to this 
area. She and her husband. 
B ill, live w iththetrtwochild- 
ren, Donald a.nd Roger, at 
Tye, Her husband is  C. S. 
manager fur Sears in Abi
lene. Mr>. D^e issued an 
invuatioti toeveryonetocom e 
out and support the benefit 
for the M e r k e l  Teenage 
Baseball League.

The Kay Pack Show con
s is ts  of Duke, Dwayne, Pee 
Wee and Ray Pack. They 
play country, rock and pop 
music. Ray and Duke have

ANN DYE
. . .  guest appearance

been playing together nearly 
six years Pee Wee and 
Dwayne have bean with the 
group three years. Also ap
pearing at the event wul be 
Lewis and lillU n  Pack and 
Donnie and Linda Clapper 
from Brownwoixl They will 
sing religious selections.

AMARILLO, T e x .-Ju n io r  
and senior h i^  school musi
cians, numbering over 1100, 
a re  attending the 22nd West 
Texas Instrumental Music 
Camp at West Texas Stats 
University July 14-26.

One thousand one hundred 
elghty-flve students fr o m  
Art zona, Kansas, New Mexi
co , Oklahoma and Texas arc 
on the WTSV campus for the 
13-day music camp.

Jim  Wharton, son of tha 
Marshall Whartons (Houta 1, 
Merkel), la attandlng camp. 
He la a aaa’or at Merkel High 
School.

The camp Is “ ragarded as 
one of the largest of Its kind 
In the United States,”  says

Or. George Umbersun, head 
of the WTSU Music Depart
ment and camp director.

“ Many directors have told 
me that .students who attend 
a re  at least one sem ester 
ahead of where they would 
have bean In tha fall with
out tha Intanse affort of two 
waaks”  at camp, aays Um- 
barson.

Tha camp la of value to the 
students botli “ musically and 
personally.”

Nine bands, a symphony 
orchestra, and twirling and 
drum majoring tarhniquaa 
are  faaturas of the summer 
workshop. Dr. Ralph Lay- 
cock of Brigham Young Uni
versity conducts the Band

City Council Approves New 
Trash Ordinance For Meikel

The Merkel City Council 
has adopted a new Trash o r
dinance, No. 362 for the city. 
The vTctinance was necessary 
fi r the city to be in compli
ance with regulations of the 
Environmental Protection A- 
gency as well as state a- 
gen cie '. The city has re
ceived 2 citations recently 
for the way the sanitary land
fill has been operated Tlie 
mayor tuld the council mem
bers that the City of Merkel 
would be subject to a fine 
of up to 31,00C a day if they 
did not meet the EPA re
quirements for the operation 
of a sanitary land filU

The council approved the 
new ordinance as presented 
The Merkel Mail Is pub- 
bshlng the entire ordinance 
as a public service so re 
sidents may know the new 
regulations in their entirety. 
Mayor Allen instructed the 
City Secretary, Roy Kim- 
brell, to send the agency a 
copy of the new ordinance 
to show that the City la In 
compliance.

Kent Satterwhitewas sworn 
In as a City Alderman by the 
city secretary. Satterwhite 
was appointed to fill the un- 
expired term of VemonWade 
who resigned to acceiit a 
position on the Merkel Pt..- 
lice force. Mayor Allen ap
pointed Satterwhte to over
see the Water and Sewer De
partment.

The council was presented 
a copy of the budget for the 
coming year. City Secretary 
Kim btell, in presenting the 
budget, pointed out that the 
proposed budget will act as a 
guideline for the city fathers.

The budget reflected some 
salary increase for city em
ployes, but It was pointed out 
that they were just proposals 
and nut final. Mayor Allen 
told other council members 
that the entire council would 
need to act on salary in
creases , The m a y o r  re
quested that the secretary 
prepare a list of city em-

ployes and what their pre
sent salary Is and other per
tinent information. Thecoun- 
c il will consider the matter 
at a later meeting.

The council was given a re
port on Cable TV for Merkel 
by Mayor Allen. Allen told 
the members present that 
Cable TV is  still alive for 
Merkel. He said the company 
IS having trouble getting a 
waiver from the FCC. He 
said that the company had 
asked that he contact Con
gressman O m a r  Burleson 
concermng the matter.

Other matters considered 
by the Council were:

Approved a 1679.00 expen
diture to the Police depart
ment for new communication 
equipment. Police Chief, Jim

New Arrivais
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Mack 

Bigbee are proud to announce 
the birth of their daughter, 
Queena Carmel Bigbee, a r 
riving Saturday, July 20, 
1974, 11:57 a.m. at Hendrick 
Memorial Hoapiul in Abi
lene, Texas, weighing 71bs. 
1 oz.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bigbee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vin
cent. Maternal grandparents 
a re  Mrs. Pat .McAlister and 
the late T. B. McAlister. Pa
ternal great -  grandmothers 
a re  Mrs, Faye Purser of 
Trent and Mrs. Hasale Big
bee of Corpus C hrist!, Tex. 
Maternal greet-grandparents 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. P rice R. 
Floyd.

Farmers Union 
Meet Thursday

Farm ers Umon will have 
meeting Thursday mght a. 
8:00 at the Asteroid Restau
rant.

All members are urged to 
attend.

will urge their children to 
com e to Vacation BibleSchool 
at our church.”

The school will be made 
up of five separate depart
ments, and will be for boys 
and g irls, ages 4 through 13. 
Departments will be on the 
school grade basis, and will 
Include children up through 
the 7th grade In schuoU 

“We would like for all 
children to attend, and we 
want everyone to know they 
are  welcome, regardless of 
their church preference,’’ the 
pastor said. “On next Mon
day morning, we ask that 
the childrenassem blelnfront 
of our church auditorium, and 
be ready to begin the school 
at 9 o’clock. Parents are 
also welcome to com e and 
observe the school In pro
g re ss .”

Wharton Attends Music Camp

Vacation Bible School 
To Begin July 29 
A t First Baptist Church

Vacation Bible School will 
begin at F irs t BaptlstChurch 
In Merkel on July 29 and 
continue through August 2 , 
pastor Kenneth F. Jones has 
announced. The school will 
begin at 9 o’clock e a c h  
morning, and will dism iss 
daily at 11:30 a.m.

“ We have purposely waited 
until late in the summer to 
have our Vacation B i b l e  
School,”  pastor Jones said,
‘ in  order that our boys and 
girls will have this parti
cu lar activity to help them 
round out a summer fun. The 
Little League season and the 
school recreation program 
keep our chidren busy the 
ea r lie r  part of the summer 
months, so we have waited 
until now for V.B.S. We hope 
the parents of cur community

New Principal 
At Trent i k

The new principal for Trent 
Independent School D istrict Is 
Roy Neff, graduate of Weat 
Texas SUte University. Neff,
27, will also serve as High 
School boya and girls basket
ball coach.

He and his wife, Lynn, and 
2 1/ 2 year old daughter, Taml 
Suzanne, moved to Trent last 
month, from Rolls, a AA 
school oast of Lubbock where 
he was head basketball coach.

Neff, who Is a 1965 graduate 
of McAdoo High S c h o o l ,  
played on StateChamplanshlp 
basketball teams in 1963 and 
1964; and he was named as an 
All • State player in 1965.
While attending and playinf 
basketball at South Plains 
College In Levellend, they 
won the Western J r .  College 
conference In l'>66.

He received his Bachelor 
of Science degree from West 
Texas State University In 
1968. He completed h is  
studle for a M aster’s de
gree and  Administrator's 

at Taxas Tech 
1 n Lubbock la

Broussard stated, “ the new 
equipment will pay for it
self in approximately six 
months, and im prove com 
munication with other City, 
County, and SUte agencies” .

Henry Guent.her will b e  
hired as part time police of
ficer. Guenther, a retired 
Tech. S%rgeant, of the United 
SUtes Air F orce, has con
sented to work part tim e for 
$40 per month, to keep his 
police officers standing in 
Texas.

The Council will be soli
citing bids for gasoline and 
service work of city vehicles, 
from all local concerns.

It was also decided to pur
chase a new battery charger 
for the F ire  Dept.

ORDINANCE NO. 362

BE IT o r d a in e d  BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF MERKEL, TEXAS:

SECTION NO. 1

DEFINITIONS: The following 
words when used in this Or
dinance sha” nave the means 
asc rlbed t lem in this sec
tion:

(a) Garbage -  Term “ gar
bage”  shall be held to mean 
all animal and vegetable mat
ter, such as waste material 
and refuse from kitchens, re -

dences, grocery s t o r e s ,  
butcher shops, ca fes , re st-  
auranU, drug stores, hotels, 
rooming, boarding, and a - 
partment houses, and other 
deleterious substances, not 
to Include d irt,concrete ,U le, 
plaster, rocks, and other euch 
"ubstances.

)) Trash -  The term 
“trash ”  shall mean rubbish 
such as feathers, c o f f e e  
gro unds, ashes, tin cans, pe- 
pe aa ,s, boxes, glass, news- 
par , magazines, and such
oH paper products, grass,

.03 , flowers, yard clean
ings, grass clippings, leaves 
and tree trimmings, not to 
include d irt, concrete, tile , 
p laster, rocks and other such 
subsUnces.

(c ) Person-The word “per
son”  shall Include both singu
lar and plural and ahall moan 
and embrac e any person, firm  
or corporation, their agenU, 
servants, tenanU and em
ployees.

(d )  Clty - The word “ city ”  
when used in this ordinance 
shall mean the City of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

(a) Pronouns -  Pronouru 
In the masculine gander shall 
Include th e  corresponding 
word in the feminine or neu
ter gender,

SECTION NO. 2

DEPOSITING GARBAGE, 
TRASH, ETC. ON STREETS. 
v a c a n t  LOTS, ETC.:

It shall be unlawful (or any 
person to sweep, haul, throw, 
or deposit any garbage, hand
b ills , trash, dirt, concrete, 
rocks, brick, plaster, file , 
g lass, stagnant water or dead 
animals into, upon, or along 
any drain, gutter, alley, side
walk, parkway, street, o rv a -

See ORDINANCE. Pg. 6

C e r ifíc a le
University
197a

WINNER o r  C A E U L L E I GRAND OPBNINO 
M rs. Kenneth McDaniel was presented an I place 
of silverw are by Pat C astille, Monday at C astU ls's 
ware and O lftt, (formerly Bullocks'eX Wtai 
$5 Gift C ertificetea were, Betty AUdny, Mnrtn BeaUW, 
Fays Ueckert. (Photo By Troy BeineoX
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Mrs. Mary Grioes New HECE Teacher Miss Kimbrelln Hudman
Exchanged V oivs July 19Mrs. V.ir> Onrr.«' »lU 

th* H tXL pr grifr 
M eni«i Higr. hool iras > ««r. 
Mrs. Gnir.»», h«r riusb^nd, 
D>j<i and n<*r i  "• nUi-oid 
la...gti(«r tr.o>«d t  Me.'k^ 
r*r*fitl> fr. T Abilei,*. H«r 
husband • rs- !ur Gt.'l.^ter* 
nauur.al in AOi.er.«. k!ar) is 
it l ' i “2 grad iu!« r Abi.<wi« 
C hnstiar CoU«g« *itn s 
b 4Cbelor J  aci«:<ce ir. Hvtr.« 
tc o n o c a c s .

She aid r.er studer.i teAcfa.'ig 
in '72 «nd in ' “3 » 4* a »ut>- 
stitute teacr.er in the Abtler.e 
P - t a c  S ch o «  systerr.,

HECL IS i.i  'f.-ine-yut 
tr4.:_-,g p.'ograT r_gr
■<rK>oi studer.tr 4 '4. 4 fe  
teresteo .r. rv r e  <» ■ r.. .t i c s  
r e . 4 t e 3 jreup4t . r . r .  The
'tLde.'.t itter.d ' .4 ■ .'.U ;
i . j a  « 4  i 4  . 4 »'.d . - e T .f  4 tM
i . r  4 T.i.'.. ni-T. A
hsurs earn *ee». .:. 4 r. r  e 
e< ...n- n..' - re .ateo ' 
t. XI. In 4 d l .t .  ; tv : e i 'G 4 .’'
s< n<o. ' . 4 " « - ,  i :.e  - tu Je r .t
re<. e. •« la . . . r . s t r  j ' t .  r, re-
.4 t«9C t- tr.e • r .3 i»^r> 4 .')d
tr« fK T r «• . T-.l s • ,'.pa-
l .  X-. ;r. 4 h , ' r . - r . e . s  e r ; . .  . e c . 
J ' . : . . . . r s  4 .- 3 aer.. i t  e a r -  
Ji age •̂T . 3 er a te  e . .p r .e
t< p a r b c ip a t r  ;r '. . ' .e  r r _ j  7 4  T.»

cJLa.T.p.e- -i ai'prr .t-3 <• 
cupatiuA' fwr h t C t  staCer.ts 
inclvioe uie foU^a.ng. CuXn*

MAKV GRiMBS 
. . .  H ECE teac her

. ' i  A 's . s U- t  C . T ;a.'.40C ic
t.'.e E .le r .;. C c r .s .ï  er A.3e 
I>. etit. A. 3e f  SJÜ SerMC* 
t T f .  ee f ; ra . I le '.f r .e r , 
■H .seaeef.rig  y .a .'.a ier »rt 
A s'.str .a t, P».;. SIC al Fltr.esS  
A " . 'ta r i  C --.3  C are A -le, 
A rt a.- 3 Cra-'t .C le  Kas.hior. 
C - : I '.a l .  r .H>' T e   ̂ -.'^.ish- 

i  A. 3e a 3 
> T If i3 Ä'.î^gv  ̂ tv.

-r :  J e r i  - 1. a» . 'ta r .re ir  se*
.4* t. '.¿ 4-'. 3 i ta.T.'.g 4 tra.r.* 

' i  ■ •••efa.'.» ait.“.
'.e re 'ts  4'3  4rt ,-t4«' Z. Tíie 
r e .4te>3 " t .X e -  - .4S- -Ufiple- 
•T er.Lí ttn  v-r.-tSe-yot tra-B- 
i.'.g 3 CWfers 4 tr,.-vAit p'enod 
tó test stadeots* ir .u rest and

apctude ;.s the occupauoci se* 
lected 4. Increases fus etr.* 
pK>aC)ilit> afxccv'tr.pleduoof 
tugr. scrK<oi. and S. Pr>.vid«s 
ar. rjpifa. rttiratv tu discover 
need K r ad ltacoal siuUs and 
in i'.r ira ti.«  «rule sul. in 
school.

Advar.uges le thè en.ployer 
are  1. Maaes possible t'etter 
trair.ed err.piO,. ees 2. Pro* 
Sides both a preser.t and fte 
U re  source cf employees 
and 3 Offers oppcrturaty U 
participate ir. ar. edjcaugnai 
program ter.eiit u. the
Comm lini t>.

Jkm.e uf thè sn.der.ts and 
tr.eir ,*obs, if placed alread-., 
are as fo l.o a i: Patsy As* 
cercio , 4>et Ue Beaird (V er* 
se. Onig Beverly Maasoo, 
B e v e r l y  G iln cre  C ra»* 
f. rds. Da.idKiag niuckeysX 
Jody Barnes. K.cs Bodic, 
(Pottery business; Ester 
Herna.idez S e b o o l  Caie*
te n a  JutTinìt Cytidle » i l *  
s..ns. arvd Clivdy Lindsey 
sebool C afetenal.

V rs. Gnm.es suted she 
has Severa. .«P'^n.ngs in locai 
businesses for boys if any 
junior arid senior boys are 
interested. A lst. if any stud* 
e.-ts >.r m.«rcba.nts are in ter
ested in this program con
tact Vary Gr. mes at Verae. 
High >chv«t.

MR. a>D  MRS». BRLCE ThOV.AB 
. .  r.e* •-ea ‘ ers

Husband And Wife Teach At Trent

Rmey To Teach 
At Blackwell

Larry Kiney a graduate 
of Hardin-Simr. .ns » ill be 
employed b> the Black»ell 
P-.f lie Bchoo.s f( r tne 1#74* 
75 school year. Ke » ill be 
teaching Business a.id L.ig* 
lish in b.gh school.

Larry the son f V.r. and 
Mrs. Don K.ne>, » ill live 
in BUcK»eL.

Kine; has teen employed 
this summer la the Merkel 
P'jbUc Sebool u a  office.

Hr. and .Mrs. bruce Tt.<* 
T  4 - r.4.e "■ -ed t Trer.t
recer.ti;. f r  t falaca-ell. 
V rs. T̂ ,. rr.as Je re  da_g.’ - 
ter f Vr. and V rs. . .r  J  r.. -

PO® MEST PESUrS AT 
LOWEST COST USE

MERKEL MAIL
'Quick Action' 
Classified Ads 
AJST TELEPHONE

MERKEL
928-5712

- f Aoi.er.e a . . l  t-eteach*
• r.g .Hi r  e Ec. r i c s  in Trent 
higf. achio., ihe grad.ated 
in  T C - i e r  Higr School in 
Ati.erie ir. 1 -e* and attended 
atepher. F . A- tin College. 
She a 1 72 grad..ate <jf 
ACC * i t '  a T ajv r in Hoir.e
tcon. T .c s .

Vr. Thoma.s a il. be in 
c.harge <.f J r  Higr. boys' and 
?. r ls ' athletics. He is the son 

f .Vr. 4-<d Mr*. A. Pat Tho* 
T.as ..f Midland. He is a 1>€7 
graduate >i .Abiiere High 
a ch '.ji. He graduated from 
MeVurry in I <71 a.th a 
Bachelor if Science in Phy* 
-ica l Ediicau. r. a.id a minor 
ir. -fajech.

C' ach Th. m.a- previ.jvisly 
taught in blafiiaeU for two 
years.

Th e  Th< m ase- o »n  .and 
6 m .lle- rx rth of M eraeL

LARKT RINETi 
. . .  to teach

■ S C H O O L

BOYS

SHOES 
$2.99

LADIES

SANDALS
$3.99

GIRLS

SANDALS 
Vi PRICE

GYM

SHOES
GOLD COLOR

$5.99

MENS DOUBLEKNIT

PANTS
$9.99

100% POLYESTER 
DOUBLEKNIT

SUITS 
$55.00
MENS KNIT

SHIRTS 
$4.99

VALUES TO $899

GIRLS 7-14

JEANS 
$6.99

GIRLS 7-Ì4

BLOUSES
$3.99

NOCONA

BOOTS
$45.00

Bors SIZE 13-16

TRACK
SHOES
$3.99
JARM AN

SHOES 
$18.99

30 D AY CH ARGi

MENS
PERMANENT PRESS 

COWBOY CUT

JEANS 
$8.99

MENS
SHIRTS 

2 FOR $5.49
MASTER CHARGE

STRETCH NYLON

BRIEFS 
89c

GIRLS NYLON

BRIEFS 
59c
NYLON

PANTY 
HOSE

THAT PIT

2 PAIR $1.00
POR THE GIRLS

JEANS 
$10.99

LAY-A-W AY

Becay Lyna Kimbrell arvd 
Michuel Paul .Hvidman »ere  
United in m arnage F rday 
afterrv-oo. July l i ,  liV I in 
a pr.vate, doublé nng cere- 
mony. Larry Gill, miiuster 
of thè Church ot C hrist. of- 
ficiated.

berkv is thè daughter ot 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Kimbrell 
of 15Ò6 Heath .MeraeL

M.ke is thè »or. ai Mr, and 
V.r». Paul Hudman Ru 1, 
Merkel.

The bnde acter.ded Merkel 
High School aed »a» acuve 
in band and chotr.

The bndegrtom  is a gradu- 
uate of Merkel High bchool 
and »a» an aceve mem.t«r at 
FFA .

Hudman 1» pre»ently em
pio) eo by Piggley >*iggly 
Food »tore in btephenviUe 
»bere he pian» tc attend fall 
cia»»e» at TarletocBtateC ol- 
lege.

The Ci-Aiple » ili Uve at

Girls Softball 
News

By MEXBA GLA&>COCK

The Merkel Bomtiers beat 
Trent p r l»  last Thursday, 
1 8 *1 6 . Friday night they 
played the Hawley Bluejayi 
and lost both gamcN They 
played aga.n»t p r ls  a lot 
older than they and really 
tn e c  hard, but lost any »ay.

Plan» are underaay to 
build a softball field and a 
hardball 'leld for theM erael, 
T r e n t  and Tye children. 
There are several money 
makir.g projects underway 
a.id ae »111 be looking for 
the suppert of e.eryone to 
help out in this »> rthwhile 
project for our ymjth. Con* 
tn b u iiin s m.ay be made at 
the F arm ers a.id Merchants 
.National Ban».
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Moore • Isom To 
Exchange August Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Ü. L. M<x.re 
of 140« Sunset, Merkel, have 
announced the etigageriient 
and approaching marriage, of

Nixon Asked 
To Sion Bill

MRS. MICHV EL HI DMAS
. . ,  nee Becky Kimbrell

3ii. A estF rey  Mep<her.ville, 
Teaas.

Shortages
‘Acute’

VACATION NEWS
Mrs. M ane Shanas and her 

daughter PhylUs recently re
turned from, a three »ee» tcHir 
of Colorado, Wyoming, a.id 
Montana, They visited Mrs. 
¡»hanks’ uncle in buffalo, 
Wyoming and s a »  som.e at 
Phy Ills ’ Great * Grandfanher 
Mathe» Larkin’s Indiar, relic 
collection in the Johnson 
Count) Museum at Buffalo.

They visited with fo u r  
daugfiters and one son who 
lives in Buttei Mr. and Mrs, 
C hn s Martin and Mark, klr. 
and Mrs. Tom Me Garry, 
C hnsy, and Leigh Ann, kliss 
Cecelia Bteinbcrr., and Mrs. 
Jim  Steir.bfTn, Rumile and 
Ray.

Or. July 4. the two hour 
parade was led by EvellDue* 
vel, who was Parade Mar
shall. The family g e t- to 
gether barbecue was attended 
by 23 people. A special tour 
of the Weec Concentrator and 
a tnp down into the Berkeley 
Pit, which IS the largest a ll
truck operated Copper Mine 
in the L .S ., »as of spvecial 
in terest as Mr. Shanks »as 
ar. employee of the Anaconda 
Co. for many years. M rs. 
Shanks son, Jim , 1$ em.ployed 
by Anaconda Co. at present.

V.r. and Mrs. JueSteinbom  
have a ne» baby p r l ,  Jennifer 
M ane, bom in Edgewood, 
Maryland, June 10. Mrs.

ar.ar.k' ha* 12 grandchildren
n ».

a » •
Mr. a.'.d Mrs, Earlnchultr, 

Hi, 2 Mersel, are being es
ci rted on a tnp by their son, 
H ar..

The ichu ltr’ are visitr.g 
V.r. and V rs. D. Warren 
a.id fam.ily. Mrs. Warren, 
formerly of .Verkei, is their 
daighter.

The tnp is to ce le tra te  
their 50th »edlihg anniver
sary.

V r. and Mrr. Roy Mash-
burr of the Stith community, 
fie» to V irpnia, tov isitth eir 
son Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Vashburn.

The Mashburns aretounng 
Washington D.C. and other 
pioints of interest.

They also plan to fly tc. 
Washir.pon state and C ali
fornia in August, to vast other 
children. On their return, 
they »111 move to V irpnia, 

The Mashburns have peer, 
on a job in W ichiu Falls , 
the past year.

heeing them off » e re , Mrs. 
Mattie bha», Merkel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Mashburn, 
Wichita F a lls , Mr. and Mrs. 
bunny Hardin and children, 
cf La»n, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Sha» of Gainesville.

Al STIN-Baling wire and 
fer t il izer  shortages are 
termed acute in numerous 
counties around the state 
according to figures recently 
issued by the Texas State 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
( ASCS» in College Station

\p;culture Commissioner 
John C. White said the 
fipjres reveal that the baling 
wire shortage is acute in bZ 
counties and tight in *45. 
Baling twine is acute in 
counties and tigiht in ^1.

Ni t r  gen f e r t i l i z e r  
supplies are reported as acute 
in 1 '  counties, phosphate in 
11 and pvotash and mixtures 
in eight

The repvort is issued 
monthly by the ASCS as a 
mcnitonng serM,e. State 
findings are forwarded to the 
Federal Fnerp Office in 
Dallas The report was 
started with the onset of the 
fuel shortage and it con
tinues to monitor gasoline 
and diesel supplies.

No counties reported 
acute fuel shortages dunng 
June and only .̂ 3 mentioned 
t ight gasoline or diesel 
supplies.

White said fuel problems 
generally can be alleviated 
quickly because apicultural 
producers  receive top 
pnonty m this area.

WiKlO -  The Texas Farm 
Bureau Bsiard of Directuis 
has asked President .Nixon 
t(. sip . int law an emergency 
livestock credit bill ju s t  
passed by Congress.

The lepsUUiki provides up 
to >250,(XKj credit for indi
vidual livestock [iroducers. 
ElipbilUy would tie limited 
to boru fide farm ers and 
ranchers, as determined by 
the becretary of Agriculture.

Here Is the text <<i the 
telegrarr. which was sip.ed 
by TFB Fresidet.i J . T.(Hed> 
Woodson of G"beri

“ The Texas Farm  Bureau 
Board of Direct.irs, rejire- 
senting 152,380 family mem
bers, urgently reque*ts that 
you sign H. K. 1556^ live- 
stvick credit lep.slationA

their daughter, Gloria, to 
Riklney Isom.

The couple plan to marry 
August 17, 1074.

Miss Moore Is a graduate 
of Merkel High bchool. At
tending Me M uro »nd .North 
Texas btate. bhe is employed 
at Old Al'llene Town Gift 
bhop.

Isom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Isom of 2' 26Lowden, 
Abilene, attendetj A b i le n e  
High bch<<ol atvd is em.ployed 
at Old Abilei.e Town.

SENtOa CITIZEN S  
SCHEDULE e v e n t s  
l i t  M onday N ight 
o f Month ting ing . 
2nd Tuotday Noon  

Covered Dith
luncheon. 

Gome N ightt 
Every Thurt.

A 4th M on day  
4th Thun, g a m e  

Night ffeiervod 
forTa lon tod  Amofeun

FARMTRUCKTIRE
TRANSPORT*
laong wearing, strong 
nyloif cord body all
wheel truck tire 
featuring M II.EA dE, 
.STRENGTH and 
SMOOTH R ID E.

AS LO W  A S

Sue 6 (X) 16 
Plus 12 27  F Í  T

S u a P rica  T  f í T S u a Prica  I f  E T
TU B E TYPE B LA C K T U 9 E L E S S  B L A C K

6  0 0  16 8 2 2 . 3 8 S 2 27 7 0 0  13 8 2 4  8 0 S 2 34
6  7 0  IS 2 4  8 8 2 36 7 0 0  U 2 8  7 9 2 4 8
6  W  16 2 6  2 S 2 62 6  7 0  16 2 7 . 3 0 2 72
7 0 0  16 2 9 . 8 5 2 77 7 0 0  16 3 4  2 9 3 1 3
7 0 0  16 3 0  9 0 2 88
7 6 0  16 3 4  2 9 3 33 _ . , . -

AN prices plus tax end tire off your^cer

HAROLD CRAWFORD

TRUCK TIRE CENTER
a03 PPtE ABILENE 677-3723

by CONGBESSM AN LES  ASPIN 
Memper Moose Armed Services 

Committee
\A ’ . d'»C' pc.ivc . “ vl mure 

ih.i" w .ir ’ I thin» n \  ha«Kjl|y 
bct.iuM: ae re ri.it huving very 
intelligent wejjMn* and we re 
n..i m j»ing verv intelligent use 
>1 the iiiunev lh.it ae have

The ae.ipoP' .ire «.uslirg just 
u n h e lie v .ih le  jn io u n is  ol 
mi’ne . hĉ .̂iu»c ,.f e.'st overruns 
jr.d he...i„*e 'll g ild-pl.iting
ljn»\ «e.:pons

O nt I'lanr;
M 4 -2)l Million

If you plot the ." s i  of 
wc-ipuhs \y*tenis .ind then hiia 
mueh It »lists fur the repljee- 
mcni. jnd  then h.m much it 
eus|. lur the nevt repl.ieement, 
Ihev lust git up geumetriejily 
1 or ev.impie we ren .'x  repl.ic- 
ing the 1-4  pi.me whieh eosts 
ruoghly l.iur million dxllurs 
.ipies.e with the 1 - 1'  and the f- 
14 «hivh will 4.11st ,invwhere 
Irurn 14 to 2o milliun dulLirs 
jp ie ie

Now there s n.i reason lor 
lh.il inere.ise in eosi One 1 -1' .  
or 4>ne 1- 14  Is not 4 to '  times 
Heiter th.m one I -4 It's lust 
g.ild-pl.iting. eveessiie eoxis. 
ev.e 'sivt ce(uipment eveessive 
l.ineiness «m these weapons 
sv sieiiis

In irt dihlt VS a sir

\nd tl we re goinji to have a 
strung defense we ve gut to 
somehow develop w avs in 
w hieh we e.in d eve lo p  a 
we.ipons svstem whieh is sim
ple and reliahlc and not the 
kind' ol things that we are huv- 
ing now It's |usi ineredihly 
wasielul That's iust one .irea

There arc other areas of
manpower and other kinds of 
Waste whieh arc the same 
W c VC )Us| got to he much more 
e.ireful how wc spend uur 
monev

Î he 1- 14  mentioned above iv 
being developed bv ihc S a w  
I  he 1 - 1 '  Is heing dev eloped hv 
the \ if  F«iree The F -4 whii.h 
was originally j  Navy plane iv 
being used hy both the Air 
F oree ar>d lF»e N aw  at the pre
sent lime

And so for Ihe one piFanc to 
rcpi.iee one single plane, a 
plane wHk H has served both 
sefvKes. * e  are now developing 
two planes, one for each ser
v ice — extrem ely expensive  
pfanes

mimret \eméN.tPt
ys 4trmm \f R.mm, ,'tR
ll#»àeee#.4i /K IRI m 0 u0
Pmwd Aw RrWtf •

LOYALTY TO YOUR COMMUNITY 

INCLUDES SAVING MONEY

AT HOME TOO

You know how imporlant it is to spand your dollars at home because 
they create Jobos, provide opportunities and produce the payrolls that hold 
and attract our young people.

Equally important are the dollars you save locally bocouse they make 
possible the loans that stimulate business which provides a living for so 
many of our people.

Buy at home and save at home. That's a winning combination that 
helps make our town a better place in whieh to live and raise a family.

CERTIFICATES OF DFf’OSIT

5 % 5 6% 6Y2% 7 5i%
30 DAYS 90 DAYS 12 MONTHS 30 MONTHS 4 YEARS
■’DtPOSm HHIY POLMED TO $30.000 tV HDtBAL DtPOW HSLMLAMCt COtFOtATIOM’* 

(Hvabmtd and wHa mwy ka mmrrad tar tatml a t. 60,000 J

SAVINGS COMPOUNDED DAILY
WE NOW HAVE DAILY SAVINGS PAYING 5 %
INTEREST D A LY  AND COIAPOUNOCD DAILY.

WE BEUEVE IN MERKEL

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK OF MERKEL

A1ERKEL, TEXAS

L -
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WILSON FOOD STORE

ON MAXWELL HOUSE« 
COFFEE

a t WILSON f o o d  s t o r e

2  Ib.Mnonly .^. $ 1 .8 9

\ WITH THIS COUPON
ONE CXHJPON PER FAMILY 
OFFER EXPIRES- SfPT. 28

SHORTENING 
CAKEMIX

SW IFT’S
JEWEL

3 LB. CAN

.Wilson Food Store
300

W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  W H E N  
Y O U  B U Y  A. 6 0 Z  J A R  O F

Mmiuell Housff
COFFEE

at WILSON FOOD STORE ___

6  O Z . JAP ONLY $1.23 COUPON

30t
-i:

M axuiejl
Hous^

3 (k  
ÔNE COUPON PER FAMILY • OFFER EXPIRES .  5EFY. 7

A3 (k
. J

:

MARIGOLD
2 %  HOMO G A L

$133 143
REG. HOMO PLUS

DEP.

DUNCAN
HINES

BOX

r i

I
CAMPBELLS
CHICKENm

SIENNAS ■ 
IPRESERVES

4ÌP0EED KRAFT’S PARKAY
LB.

2 '« 4 9 ^  ConUECHEESE

ICE CREAM
GANDY’S 
24 O Z .  Crt

Gandy’s Pure 
5 qt. Pail

M
$ p 9

:

SMUCKER’S 
APRICOT 
18 O Z.  JAR 69̂  Poíno C RUFFLES «9oz.

TWIN PAK BAG 6 9
II BET

H e lp e r
BETTY CROCKER

BOX

1 Jl LIPTON’S INSTANT 
l l  3 oz. JAR

Inch  m ea t KIMBELL'S Q I J A  
12 OZ. f i H V  
CAN U w

raTOWELS"' T .4 y
■ I l i o  GLADIOLA.UUli 89«

4 9 ^  S w e e t  R e u s h BEST AOLID
12 OZ. JAR 3 9 t

• KIMBELL'S 303 CAN
MUSTARD 
OR TURNIP

• fkiftiociL a

•G R E E N S 2^or35 c
• RÍA1

i LEM ON JUICE 2«
• CO/MET 24 ox. Bol.

ox. BOTTLE 49c
• COMET 24 OX. BOO.

tC LEANSER 2 fo«35q
• GLADIOLA 6 oz. PKG.
:  Cornbread Mix 2 FOR 2 9 c

JELLO REG SIZE 3 35c
PARO

DOG FOOD 3 FOP 39c
FISHING AND 

HUNVNG UCENSES 
AVAILABLE

HOI BAR-B-Q BEANS 
CHIU - POTATO SALAO 

PIMENTO CHEESE
BEEF STEAKS 

BOLOGNA
GOOCH lb

GOOCH lb .

BACON 
FRANKS

GOOCH’S
LB.

GOOCH^S PKG.
FRESH GROUND

H AM B U RG ER LB.

: SAUSAGE GOOCH 
GERMAN STYLE PKG.

98< 
79<

9 5 0  

5 9 Í  

6 9 C
8901

NABISCO

CRACKERS
49t1 LB BOX

KEEBLER

COOKIES
H A CH

69i
PECAN SANDIES’ RICH A S^^IP

14 ox.
PKG.

PaperPlates
D IXIE FLORAL

50 a .  Pkg. 79< 
Spray Starch

5

49«
FAULTLESS

22 oz. 
CAN

GAIN
DETERGENT

KING SIZE $1.49
CLOROX

LIQUID BLEACH

45<28 oz. 
BOTTLE

MR CLEAN
CLEANER

GIANT Size
••••••••••••••••••••••
UtSDA APPROVED 

TO REDEEM 
POOD STAMPS

CRYSTAL CLEAR

aci____^
MAV/M'A M u r m \f€ ...S iA ye

FROZE/!/POODS
SLICED
STRAWBERRIES 
HUSH PUPPIES
KEITHS

ROUS

K) 02. 
PKG.

1 lx bog

Pkg. of 24

33t
390
39t

DAY!
CAUFORNM

ORANGESLÏ 69<
PECOS

Cantaloupes..49<
10<

ALABAMA

CORN
CAUFORNIA

Green Onions
Colo

RADISHES

EAR

bunch

PKG

15< 
15<i

Z - -  --------  ^  9

:

Double Premiums | 
On W EDNESDAY ON j 
Purchase of $250 !

OK M O at M  m tK H A M O e i  I
Save Valuable j 

ash Register Tapes | 
For Premiums

»•••
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USE
M i s c e l l a n e o u s

f O »  MONUMENTS
ond

C EM freer c u e s t a
M > Sorg No«*»r 

M04 Homng Or 
M»rfc*l, i»nm  

8-SSOS

Buy Your Prepud 
Funeral Plan Direct Frorc 
The Funeral Home and Save

S7ARBUCK
__ FUNERAL HOME _

MERKEL VFW
r t a nL v V - l i  M ONTNiy

8€G MtETINC 
» JO  PAI

SECOND THÜÍSOAY 
POST < LADIES AUXILiAfV
Y'ALL COME NUW •

f o r  Sole
LOTS FOK 6AL F in Western 

Heiitit}> and I'ther locations 
in the city limits in Merkel 
Contact 4 . J .  Carson or 
Nolan Palmer.

l6 -t fr

MAJONVT «ETTMO
SUtad xeeting <A Mer> 

A  kei LoOce No. 710 oe 
‘/TvV 2nd Saturtejr tod 4U

Tliuraday o( aecti (noetb 
ai 7: se (koi. Vietors wetcoe< 
Mamtvers arfad to ttttnd.
PETE m O R G AS, W M  
tO Y  MASHMM. * e < y ____

FO R  >wL AUTY *ork  at rea- 
sor.atle p n ce s  ca l i  rUndv's 
CpHolstery. 673-223h, Abl- 
ler.e. 15-tfc

V O ‘> i.''  ̂ A . -  . fur^.i-
t « . ’ j  ucne^
1 r i ' ; ; ; . e r  l  ̂ca--ii nal
ir .a .r  íí«*e \ end taMes, 
upiiíiit :uarm, ¿ j s  dr. er. 
cK 'the'.  d;.->he-, and mase. 
6i I V jcca  pr.. • 2 ' - " > ‘3.

2 2 - lu

FOK SALE -  4 lots and 1 
bedroom h(.>use at Buffalo 
<Jap. For  inform.Aion call 
d28-5d23, Merkel.

I8-4t.

F UK SAL E -  C a U e ' .  7 to 
14 days 'Id, Healthy and 
'tar ted  m bc'ttle. F ree de
livery on 10 1 r more. Area 
Code 214-223-^171 after 7 
p.n .
_______________ 20-52tc

FOK SALE-1 < 1  Corvair. 6 
-iinder. autcmaUc $200. 

Phi'ne s 2 b -5823.
2 1 - l tc

F OK SAI E - -  House, 3 bedrn.,
. 3 4 bath and grarage. 813 
Ash. Ph. »2s-'i?46. l',i-2tc

F V. K sA l •' i[. arl::.e ..l oo; -
r lex. 3 - ta .  ;edrv> n and 2- 

ne beilr KT'.. Big Storage 
h.'iise and '..ce si, r;: > el>ar. 
Srr ai; re :  cert dour. Alll

arry t - lam  e *Uh 6 1 
" le res t .  selli :  g r. account 
i hea.tr.. 3oi Kuiinels. Pi..

P r e i N g e  N o m e t  

P r e i f i g e  P r o p e r f i e i

.k fcKXfcl. -  2 bedroom home, 
separate  d i n i n g  s(\acious 
r "oms. A a ter  well with e- 
I 'V ir ic  pur-.p. Priced right!

VKF>T-J bedpx ms, 2 baths, 
o.en utility. I t i i l t - in  range, 
o\en, dishwjser. FAcellent 
buy!
A- KEAo F -  Vke have.-everal 
t ra c ts .  Call fi r detail.s.

3 i7  .North AilUs, Suite 2C 
Abilene 673-6444

Pauline Butnam 
Realtor 692-2222
L 'IS B arnes  6a8-2055
Shannon Teal 692-0787 

Merkel Branch Office 
Pat & Billy Neff

1515 Heath 928-5623

E(|ual Housing Opportunity

F lo w n  
h r  «Vary 
Occosion
*W«d<iings
•Fwoeroii
*Arwiiv«n(KÌ«t

•BirPidoyi 

*C « f  W *« 

•SBower»

E ste s
FLORAL CO

MRS. EK.NEST.W. ESTES

_______ 92e-5u 3j_________

[ Card of Thankt'

.Merkel.
• 4

VOW.Ncj ti .N'erKel a.nJ 1 
-.eed tci rent i  :uce 2 bed
room furn. - ’.e i  n e in or 
near Mersei Contact Troy 
barne.s. The Merkel Mail.

LAD^ BLO FOK SALE -  
Information i r to rd e r .ca ll  
Claude senn. Jayton 8c« 
237-6222

----------------------------2i-6»c
WANTFJD -  sewing -craps 

for the l.idie- at AiiliamiS- 
burg Nursing Hom.e. C or- 
ta< t I n s  An erine '28-4876.

2 2 - : t (

NF'ED TC Sr.l  1. thi- wees 
S ears  Clw'--iC ja v  Range 
w.th e e .e e. re:., jHiil 
. ..I (' "K-t. : a.nd burr er w 
t'.e t rai;.. /v..—, de-'K, ts" k- 
c a - e  a: 1 c ’-.e t. Call; 6,<2- 
•"'11 111 A.r b.ise Kd. Tye

_______________________ 2 2 - l tc
F k'K SAL E -  1 '6r F' r J  3 4 

ton, 4 speed -tie* shift. 
Pick up, with Camper shell 
and Bo« t. gcod condition,
: need  U> sell. Al-c 1.'59 
F ord 1 1 2 ton short bed 
truck. Call •2: - ! o6 b or 
' ■ e by 1 11 IS .  8th. .Merkel.

2 2 - l t c

c Garago S a h

L<j¿T Here:, r i  bull weigh: 
ab. ut 12 t< 131 .: S. K
bra.id m hi;.  Kewari. Call
■2 s-4 2 •_

22 -l tp

f o r  fPmrtt

L .VF L R.N1SHED Apartment 
for rent, 306 L.jcust. Call 
928-5615 or 928-5713. Kay 
Alison.

________________________17-tfc

FLK-NIc ML; a p t . .; A-te-
r-id  .Mote, i l  i er  m».. 
All Lillis p.aii and re fr i -  

gerate»! ai.-. a 2 " -4 7 '6 .
22-tfc

OAKAOE s A L E in  Trei.i ,F  n -  
da\ and Sai. July 26 and July 
27, 2 block- west f po t 
Offire. Mens clothes, jack
et-. -hirts, etc. Ladle-. 
t l . .u se  d resses  and shoes, 
and lo ts  n.oie. 2 2 - l tc

Hëlp W antod

•  ANTED - Custom plowing 
and hay I allng. Paul Flud- 
man. 537-2348.

12-tfc

DISPOSABLE
Vacuum Cleaner 

BAGS
STARBUCK 
FURNITURE

.NEEDED -  Parttime wait
re s s e s  cooks and dish
washers. Phone Margo 928- 
4923- .r 928-4868.

17-tfc

.NEEDED -  LV.N and nurses 
aide 2 -10  shift. Apply in 
person at S tarr  .Nursing 
Home in Merke«.

2s-tfc

HELF •* a n t e d  -  Rewarding 
■ e< re ta n  al position open for 

expienenced secretary with 
acceptable quail f i r  at: uns.
Must be a t le t i  type7b words 
and take dictation at 90 
words. Mlary open based on 

C a p a b i l i t i e s  and experience. 
■* r ite  or ca l l ,  Tippett a Oee, 
Inc.,  502 -N. AllUs Abilene, 
Texas 7'./6o'-, Ph. 673-82 ■!

2 2 - l tc

| _ t e x ^
1974 --------------------------------1

P R E S S  A S S O C IA TIO N

The Meihel Mail
PLBLLsHtRí» s t a t e m e n t  

Establithvd in 1889

Published weekly kt 916 N Second SC, Merkel, Teiaa 

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texaa, 79634 
as second class maiL

Any erroneous reflecuon upon the character, standtag of 
repuUUon of any person, arm or corporation, which may 
appear in the columns of the newspaper will be corrected, 
gladly upon being brougnht to the attention of the puMlsber.

Member of the Teiaa Press Aaaociatton 
and Weal Teaae Press Asaoctattne.

8TEVK LANHAM a n d C K IL  PLYLCIt PubUaMra
KAYE L3Ü8HAM..... ................. ................„ „ „ .U t t a r
F O N D A  B IC K N E L L  " ..........AdvertíM K  *Mee

For ClSMlfled IMtee:
ILK ) maimwn for the Bret foer Uae*. ^ e «  of 4 Ikea 
he charged M the rale ef 4 ceaie per word.
«•NM  ed Thanhs « .S O  tor toa Brel M
word tor nach adtoUnaal eorC T F -------

la alraady 
er etoer errors 

cltU w  tor re

AE a r e  SINCEKFLV 
g iteful t. frltmd- a:;dneigh- 
b rs fi r tt.cir n.wny kind 
w ts dunng the los- of our 
1. -ed .'He A. F. Sc"tt.

Our wpi ;ati t to
w l.»qujtel;, express^m.

Phu Sis tt
Bill Sc"tt i  F unuly
Ji  e Scott i. Family 

22-lt>

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*Seof Covert 
*Trwck Cwthioni 
*D oor P an eli 

•Arm Rests 
*Hoadlirt0 rt 

1056 BL TTEKNL T
677-1349

AHIl FNF-

c Card of Thanks

J

■* E Ai 'l I D LlKi ii' thank 
o-eryone for the flowers, 
\.'-it- wnd cards while Jimmy 
was in west Texa- Medical 
C enter.

The Jimn:y Atkinson 
Family

22-ltc

• • • • e e e e e e e e o e e e e e «
• WE PAY  :
;  150% OVER FACE *

VALUE POk a l l  !  

SILVER c o n s .  • 

(S3J0 FOR SI.OO I  
SILVERkW o p a r  25< • 

for siNer dimes e

PRAU S COIN & I 
STAMP SHOP :

2155 S Itl. ;  
Abilene. Tea. 3—4»c •

A ll Typos
Building

A
Rom adoiing

Work
Albert  Gregory 

» 2 » - 5 4 7 d  

Ja r r y  Goode 

9 2 8 - 4 8 9 0

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING ANC 
REMODELING 

NEEDS 
FRED RICHIE

928-5030

Wanted
Soclt Hoe and Loadar 

W ork
Cellars, Septic fonk, 

and Orfehing
DON DICKERSON

928-5952

NEED
A New Wafar Wall 
Drillad? Also Install 

Mayors Subs 8 
Jocuizi Jets

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

[UCA5 S HAYS  
WELDING

HI Kant
A ll Tfp0s 

W 0ldir)g

928-5794
A0r CONOiTIONINO _ ____

SALES 8 SERVICE rÂ iT R Î:“ p A iW f" l
1 A BODY 1

Naw 8  Usad Units 1 MECHANIC WORK |

MIKE HOLMES 1 Pat Palleraz 1
1 7W Kant Homa R

Ph. 928- 4948 iBwt.Ph 8-5050 Ph 8-5557R
0

South Grain 
&

Elevator
Let us buy yoir Wheat

m  928-5429 SOUTH hi S  CHCRRy I  

SCALES 101 OAK

PUBLIC
NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 362

An ordinance of the City 
of Merkel, Texas, defining 
garbage, trash and rubbish 
and pre^cnbing methods for 
depositing garbage, trash and 
rubbage on the streets, va
cant lots and prem ises; pre
scribing dubes of owners, 
occupants, etc. of cans or 
Containers, setting out re 
quirements as to containers 
used for garbage and trash; 
designating the placing of 
garbage and trash cans for 
collection, providing rules 
for trash not In containers; 
prescribing the duties of 
owners, occupants, etc. as 
to the placement of cans for 
collection; providing dûtes of 
owners and occupants to use

metal containers which are 
provided by the city where so 
provided; providing for the 
disposal of dead animals; 
providing for the disposal 
qj rock, d irt,concrete, brick, 
tile , plaster, resulting from 
construction of remodeling; 
providing for the disposal of 
waste from tree tnmming 
operations; providing for a 
«ystematic and efficient col
lection system; providing for 
a owner or occupant of pre
m ises see that receptlcals 
a re  emi>tied on a systematic 
b a s i s ;  providing for the 
drainage of wet garbage; on 
a systematic basis; providing 
for operating hours and days 
at City dump ground and at
tendant; providing fur the 
locking of the prem ises of 
the city dump grounds; pro
viding for the covering of 
trash and garbage each day; 
providing for no burning at 
city dump grounds or within 
the City of Merkel; providing 
no salvage to be taken from 
city dump ground by any per
son; providing for the duties 
of the Health Officer as to 
inspection and enforcement; 
providing for a penalty and 
providing publication and ef
fective date of this ordinance; 
a repeal of all conflicting 
oidinances; and providing for 
the severability of the parts 
of this ordinance.

WANT TO SELL tho44 
un-needed itema 
around your house? 

C all 928-5712 and place 
A WANT ADM

Ccflieteiy Donatkiiis

CUSTOM 

HAY BAILING 
HAVE WIRE

CAU 736-6128 NOODLE 
AT NIGHT

BETTY’S CAFE
in Irani

NOW OPEN
flGOojr». -  9.<X}pzn. 
Serving Suppars  

From  6 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Closed on Sundays 

Ph. 862-2854

H K. Me Ke ever 
M. H Barker
Mr. and Mrs. Uwin itoed 

In memory of Mrs. T. T. 
FArthman

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ebze 
In memory of Mrs. T. T. 
FArthman

hlr. and Mrs. Mil M. Bare 
in memory of Mrs. T, T. 
FArthman

Mrs. X K. Anderson 
Airs. Ibm Largent 
Mr. and Mrs.HermanCar- 

son, Mr. and Mrs, Ftowurd 
CArsun

M r. and Mrs. Ibm Carson, 
in memory of Mrs. T. T. 
FArthman

Cw b. Richards 
Je s s ie  S. Fbwerton 
Air. and Mrs. W.E. Dubree 
Airs. Leah A Fland 
Airs. Uewel McLean in 

memory of Bartie Reynolds 
Alildred Barnett in mem

ory of Bartie M>ynolds
Waldo and Eielyn i i  Allen 
M rs. Hibyjinkens in mem

ory of Mrs. F lora Sledge 
and J ,  T, Cook

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Bird 
Air. and Airs, a e n  Hck- 

nell in memory of Airs. T.C. 
Satterwtute

Mr. and M r:. Burton L. 
Jones

Gei>rge W. Benningfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehyior Ama

sen
Alphus By rum 
Airs, Bertha Anderson 
F . E, Allyn
Mrs. Lola Py le in memory 

of Je ff  Louis Py le and Dewel 
and FtilUs McLean 

Mrs. R L. a  nd 
Mr. and Mrs. E  J .  FUtter- 

son J r .  in memory of Flmer 
Patterson

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Itey- 
nolds

Mrs. W. I. Cox 
Leona lt>dgeFund 
Mrs. Georgia Anderson 
Mr. and Airs. M. C. Alston 
CAnevera E Middleton in 

memory of Anme L. Bickley 
Mrs. Jasp er Hobbs in 

memory of Mrs. Tbmmy 
Smith

Thel ma Thomas in memory 
of Airs. "Pimmy Smith

Airs. R R. Clark in mem
ory of a l l y  Jo  White 

Walter Barnett 
Mr. and Airs. A L. Aloore 

in memory of M lly Jo  White 
Mr. and Airs. Edwin F^ad 

in memory of U lly Jo  White 
Mr. and Mrs. l*ymond 

F ergeson in memory of Billy 
Jo  W hite

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie W. 
Anderson

Mrs. U. W. Ashby 
Johnnie Wheeler Wickham 
Owen L. and L illie  R 

Bowen
Mrs. Elda Hard

PUBLIC ”  
NOTICE

TO: C harles Garcia, regard
ing 1965 Pontiac, Identifica
tion No. 252695D121773,
Charge^ -  l>aint, $100.00; A r 
C o m p r e s s o r  and Labor, 
$65.00; Parts and Labor, 
$160.00; Storage, $300.00. If 
car IS not claimed In 10 days 
and charges paid, the vehicle 
will be sold In accordance 
with the Abandon Vehicle 
Law. Contact Sam Aloore, 
Atty., Robinson, Hanna, and 
Burke, A ty s. 673-3705, Abi
ten.

22-4tc

ROY GREEN, JR.
PhotOf>raphy

W EDDINt.S 
RFI NIONS 
PORTRAITS 
< OMVirRflAL

ABII.ENF. TEXAS

roiOR

CUSTOM PI ACK A 
I WHITf

FOR APPT CALL 672.6T27 
MERKEL 928-1921

8CB8CWPT10N RATE. $4.00 Per Year Taylor and adjola- 
U f cowiOm . $4.50 Per Year ouUlde of Taylor and adida- 
leg countiaa. AUTHORIZED DEALER

AKs-Chaimart-MoBna-OEvar 
Farm Equipmant and Fomay 

Watding Equipmant
Shedar Plows -  ConBnal BaRon Products

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

366 Chasim/t
NighH-Sundoy-Hobdafs 672-M5) >  698-2572

Mr. and Mrs. E  L. I'arpley 
In memory of Mrs. Leona 
Satterwhite

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Palmer 
in memory of Mrs. Lee Sal- 
terwhlte

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ho
ward in memory of Mrs. T.C. 
Satterwhite

Mrs. John Mansfield in 
memory of Mrs. T. C. Sat
terwhite

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Mit
chell In memory of Mrs.

T. C. Satterwtute
The 42 Club In memory 

of Mrs. l,eona Satterwtute 
Friends and Neighbors of 

Brockhaven in memory of 
Mrs. Satterwtute

Loyce Toombs and Susieln 
memory of Billy Jo  White 

Mrs. Mtnme Howard In 
memory of Billy Jo  White 
and Mrs. SatterwhRe

Mrs. Johnny Cox and Dr. 
W. F rank Armstrong

Mr. and Mrs. G nffBarnett 
in memory of Mrs. Leona 
Satterwhite

Ml. and Mrs. Edwin Read 
in memory of Mrs. Leona 
Satterwhite

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE UF TEX At.

TO. Any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four (4) con
secutive weeks, thefirstpub
lication to be at least twenty- 
eight L28) days before the 
return date hereof,m a news
paper published In Taylor 
County, Texas, the accom
panying citation, of whivh the 
followi ng IS a true copy;

CITATION BY 
PL-BLIC/TTON

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: A J .  Bart rug, G, L. 
B lacksher, f .  B. Blacksher,
C. R. Blevins, Marirarel C. 
Buchwald, W. I . Byrd, B. G. 
Cheney O. P Coffin, Ray- 
Coffin, David Cole, A. J .  
Coleman, G. IL Coleniun 
David Cole, A J .  Coleman,
G. H. Coleman, J .  Q. Cor
bett, J .E .  Cudney, Nora Doug
las, J .  T. Fslick, Charlie C. 
Hamilton and w ife , Agnes 
Hamilton, Henry D. Hamilton 
and wife, June Hamilton, John
D. Hamilton and wife, Eunice 
Hamilton, Robert J . Hamilton 
and wife, Loui.se Hamilton, 
P. C. Hefner, Betty Heyworth,
H. C. Kuntr, W. W. Une, 
J .  J .  McKeon, Henry Mc.Nutt, 
Mrs. Abert B. Alartin, G.T. 
Meador, J .  E. Meador, Tho
mas Ü. Metcalf, J .  P, Mon
day, C. Moore, J .  A Ran
som, V. E. Pruitt, Joe Rossll, 
Royalty Shareholders, Inc., 
D. T. Scott, Thomas A Corby, 

J .  C. White, Dora Williams 
and husband, Charlie W ill
iam s and the unknown heirs- 
at-law , devisees, legal r e 
presentatives, successors 
and assigns of each of said 
named individual defendants 
who are deceased, if any are 
deceased.

You are herel'y commanded

to appear before the Honor
able 42nd D istnct Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse thereof, m Abi
lene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10:00 
a m . on the first Monday 
II ext after the expiration of 
42 days fioni the date of 
issuance of t h i s  citation, 
saii.e being the 2nd day i { 
beptemt'er, 1974, to Plain
tiff's Original Petition filed 
in said Court on the 16th day 
of July, 19"4, In this cause, 
Number 34,567Aonthedixcket 
of said Court, styled HI LI I). 
NAXON, Fiaintiff vs. A. J . 
BAKTRLG, et a 1, Defendants. 
The Plaintiff in said «-ult is 
FI. b. R(H>d andthe Defendai.ls 
are A J .  Bartnig. et al. • 

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit IS as follow 
tu-wit: A suit for theaptK'int- 
ment of a Receiver under the 
prcvisinns of A rtic le23201)' f 
the Revised Civil Statute- *f 
the state of Eeiias to execute 
an ml, gas and mineral lea-e 
on the m tere-ts of the Defen
dants in the following de
scribed land situated tn Tay
lor C"Unty, Texas, to-wit: 

All ofSe< tion 230, Block 64, 
H& rc  R> Coirpany Lands, 
containing 64oacres, nc re jr  , 
le -s .

If till*-Citation is not-erved 
within ninety (90.: day - after 
the date of it.* issuance, it. 
shall be returned unserv-l.

The officer exe« uUng this 
w rit shall promptly serve the 
s.rme according to the re
quirements of law and the 
mandates thereof, and n.ake 
due retuni as the law d ire ts. 
ISSLFD AND GIVEN VN- 
DF;K VT HAND.VNDSEAl *■* 
sAD  CCART at Abilene, 
Texas, this, the I6lh day 
of July, 1 '74.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawf- rd, 
District Clerk 'f Tay
lor County, Texas; By ' 
Sandra Van Clewve.D— 
futy.

22-4tc

PUBLIC N O TICE
THE STATE OF' TEXAS

It) any Sheriff or any Con
stable vuthin the State of 
Texas -  GREETING;

You are herel'y coiTimanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first [Hiblica- 
tiun to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in liy ior County, 
Texas, the accompanying c i
tation, of which the herein 
below following is  a true 
copy.

CITATION BY 
RHLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T (i Miguel Serrano More

no, Defendant, Ci-eeting:
YDC ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before 
the Honorable Domestic Re
lations Court of Taylor Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Tbxas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock AM. of the first 
Monday next after the expira

tion of forty-two days from 
the date of the Issuance of 
this citation, same being the 
23rd day of August AD. 1974, 
to PlainUff’s PetiUon filed in 
said court, on the 11th day 
of July A.D. 1974, in this 
cause, numbered 9558-DR on

the d<Kket of said cvxirt and 
s t y l e d  Hartiara Henera 
Moreno, Plaintiff, vs. Miguel 
S en  ano Moreno, Defenda:.t.

A brief -tateinent I'f the 
nature of this suit is as f"l- 
lows, ti'-wit: -lilt IS brought 
by Barbara .Moreno who re
sides at 417 Meander, A>i- 
lene, Texas; [lartie- marri*«! 
on or about July 8, la7 0 
and were separated January 
15, T'7 4; no children weie 
born to or adoptedby [>artie-, 
certain community property 
has been accun;ulatedby par
ties, petitioner r e q u e - t s  
Court to divide in an equ.t- 
able manner; as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff'.s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citationisnotserved 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

Ihe officer exec uting tius 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
court at Aitlene, Ta y l o r  
County, Texas, this the 12 day 
of July A.D. 1974.
(SF.AI-)

Attest: Irene Crawford 
Clerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court T a y l o r  
County, Texas; By Fian
dra Van Cleave, DerxJty.

22-4U

Whotovor you naad  in tha Una of 
printing — Bvsirsass or Social -  Givo ui 

o call or coma by offka.

Wolf holp with dosign , quantity, 
whatavar YOU naad.

THE MERKEL MAIL
928-5712
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As It Looks 
From Here

By RKP OMAR BURLKSON
17(h District, T e r n

WAitUNGTON, D.C. -  A- 
nuthur new agency of govern
ment is  being created out of 
an existing program which 
provides legal serv ices to 
the poor.

As of now, the office of 
legal serv ices In In the office 
of Economic Opportunity. It

Is able to provide legal advice 
to those who cannot afford 
to pay, but a new measure 
passed by the House of Re
presentatives and now In the 
U.h. Senate, creates a Fed er
ally funded program run by a 
private corporation with a 
Board of D irectors.

C A N TA L O U P E  C O O LE R

41 cup cantaloupe 
H cup ice water
1Vl tip. fresh lemon or lime juice 
2 tsp. sugar 
2 Tbsp. crushed ice

Place cantaloupe in blender and run until cantaloupe is pureed or 
mash cantaloupe and press through sieve. Add remaining ingredients. 
Whi77 and shake vigorously until frothy. Serve garnished with a slice 
of lemon or lime or a sprig of fresh mint. Yield 1 serving (about 1 
cupl.

O R A N G E  D E L IG H T

1 can (12 ounces) orange juice concentrate 
1 quart ginger ale, chilled

Reconstitute orange juice with ginger ale Place in blender or pour 
over crushed ice. Serve with an orange slice. 6 servings (about 1 cup 
each).

Call for your
appointment now

To Got Your Hair Stylo By,

Meredith Hastings
(Fran  Kan's Af Dallat)

SYBLES
BEAUTY NOOK

215 Edw ards 928-4358
SYBLE RINEY  

Owrmr B  Operator)
Maa  S*O0O 

lOparator}

As the bill was firs t drawn, 
there was provided what Is 
known as "b a c k -u p "  s e r 
vices. This meant that the 
corporation could contract 
with universities to research 
legal questions sent them by 
Its lawyers. It was argued that 
these back-up centers for 
research would be a waste of 
money and it was dropped 
out of the bill. Also deleted 
was a wide range of services 
in connection with any legal 
difficulty. The latest version 
would provide aid only In 
civ il cases and not Including 
crim inal m atters. It also has 
a prohibition against govern
ment lawyers takingcases in
volving school desegregation, 
abortion, selective service 
or military desertion and 
m atters dealing with political 
activ ities, labor m atters or 
demonstrations.

Under the office of econo
mic opportunity there is  evi
dence that in many of the 
larger c ities , lawyers went 
out and brought In clients 
In whose name all sorts of 
claim s were filed. In other 
words, the lawyers found the 
people to fit certain  cases In
stead uf cases fitting the In
dividual. In many Instances 
the clients realized no benefit 
of any kind but were used as 
a tool for all so rts  of suits.

No one should be denied 
access  to the courts when they 
have a real cause but for legal 
grievances to be created is  
something else. The record 
indicate^ that hundreds of 
suits were filed with little 
expectation of being finally 
successful but with a hope 
of settlement out of court or 
for a fee from the Govern
ment.

At least It Is a hope that 
with changes made in the 
pending pro(X)sal some uf 
these ridiculous activities 
may be ended.

With consumer protection 
and a 1,001 ether govern
mental s e r v ic e ;, this appears 
to cover just about every
thing, except spiritual advice. 
This would probably be added 
If there were not a Constitu
tional provision separating 
church and state.

participation in our get

acquainted sale.

HARDWARE & GIFTS
214 EDWARDS PH.928-5310

RY SAL
PICK UP TOOL BOXES 65. P IU S  TAX  

EA .
Th«M ora pilot produation unitt that wiH ba sold dkaefty from lha 
factory to araa rasidants, to that a follow-up program  may ba 
maintainad. Spacial faatvras includa:

I. Haavy Duty Consfrvrfton 2. WhtPe Bakad inam al Fkuth 
3. Naw Flip up ltd with push button r*l*as«

4. Individual Ph/ib fyp* 4 tumbler locks 5. No protruding bandies

R. A. PIERCE
MANUFACTURING CORPORATION

BOUTE M l  20) 9tS 92B-475I AEarkal, Tanas 79S36
locatad 3 milat East o f Markal

Farm-facts
Compiled From Source* Of The Texes Depertment of Agheuftwe 
________________ John C. White, Commisstoner____________

Vegetablei Growing . . .  Cattle Advisors' Names . . .  
Brucellosis Again . . .  Scrawwormi Increasing . . .  Cotton 
Report Awaited

C O M M E R C I A L  V E G E T A B L E S  mean around 
$140,(XX),000-$150,000,(X)0 a yea. to the Texas economy, 
and tasty, healthful foods for everyone. Only California and 
Florida rank higher in commercial vegetable growing, 
although Texas ranked first in 1972 in harvested acres of 
watermelons, cabbage, and spinach. The Rio Grande Valley 
and Winter Garden areas are the biggest producers of 
vegetables but there are many commercial vegetables grown 
all over the State. As an indication, the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service estimates the following 
acreages for harvest this year: 55,000 acres of watermelons, 
4,500 acres of tomatoes, 5,400 acres of onions, and 1,000 
acres of cucumbers. Of course other vegetables, like green 
peppers, lettuce, carrots, turnip greens, spinach, and 
cantaloupes are grown in Texas.

T H R E E  T E X A N S  are on the new Cattle Industry 
Advisory Committee announced by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. They are; James W. Campbell of Pampa, 
Tobin Armstrong of Armstrong, and Harold D. Florence Jr. 
of Dumas. The large committee is supposed to provide 
counsel on cattle production, marketing, international 
trade, economics outlooks, but will meet only as needed 
when called by the chairman. Dr. Richard L. Feltner, 
assistant secretary for marketing and consumer services.

T A L K IN G  A B O U T  the suffering cattle industry, 
cattle growers in Freestone, Leon, and Milam Counties face 
more brucellosis testing before shipping beef or dairy 
breeding cattle. Those three counties, and some counties in 
Oklahoma and South Dakota, have been taken off the 
modified-certified brucellosis areas. Navarro, Wood and 
Cherokee have been restored to the modified-certified 
brucellosis areas. A  part of Bailey County, Texas has been 
placed under quarantine for psoroptic cattle scabies after an 
infestation was found in a feedlot late in June.

SCREW W ORM  control officials report that there 
were 628 confirmed screwworm cases in 71 counties of 
Texas during June. Counties reporting their first 
screwworm cases in 1974 included Edwards, Reeves, Crane, 
Upton, Hays, Williamson, San Saba, and Menard. Over all of 
Texas, there were 628 cases of screwworms reported in 
June, Bee County leading the list with 55 cases, followed 
by Kenedy with 51 and Brooks with 48. There were only 
145 cases reported in June, 1973 and 15,889 in June, 1972. 
There have been 1,500 confirmed screwworm cases so far 
this year in the State.

C O T T O N  FA R M ER S are waiting for the USDA's first 
cotton production estimate August 12. It is expected that 
the 1974 crop will produce less than 13.4 million bales, 
because the crop reports earlier are believed higher than the 
number of acres actually planted. In late June, USDA 
estimated it thinks the 1974-75 cotton supply will be below 
the 1973-74 supply of 16 million bales. The August 1 
carryover is estimated to be 3.5 million bales. On the High 
Plains, a total of 2,271,000 acres are estimated planted or 
being planted, and that is 20% below the total in 1973.
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Riáng Chib Event Results
Western Plea^ui v

12 and Under -  Norman 
Fra/aer, 2. Shannon Boyd, 
3. Shern  WiUlams, 4. Ja> 
Gibson, 5. Vickie Campbell.

13 - 16  — 1, Cindy Boone 
2. Slieril F raz ier, 3. Susie 
Toombs, 4. Terry Gram- 
burger, 5, Charles Hatfield.

17 and Over -  1, Kathryn 
Whisenhuiit, 2. Barbara W )U- 
senliunt, 3. Lyon 0»xe> 4. 
F eb x  Boyd, 5. Ja rre tt  i'u.ck- 
ley.

bout Ka< e

5 and Under -  1. Mixe 
Duke>, 2. Tiffany Ailday, 3. 
Amber Wrusenhunt, 4. Wade 
Toornb, 5. Kyle Coker.

6 - 8  -  1. Kevin Coker, 
2. Jam es Allday, 3. Br.>uks 
Boyd, 4. Huie Paaaell, 5. Hob
ble Williams.

Roping

1. Den.s Hutche.son 2. Elby 
F ra '.ie r , 3. Kenny Hogan.

Hi boon Kopii.g

1. Elby F raz ier - Norma 
F ra z je r , 2. Deris Huttheson- 
Jam es Allday, 3, DonDudley- 
Vlckie Campbell, 4. Allen 
Fra/ ier -Eddy Sparks, 5. 
Jam e Boyd - Brook.-- B<’yd.

Head - Heeling Steers

1. D ens Hutcheson - Ben
ny Melton, 2. Walter Henslee- 
Ju e  Golson.

B a r r e ls

12 and Under -  1. Tamara 
Gol-son, 2. Lisa Di>key, 3. 
Je ff  Toombs, 4. Sherri Will
iam s, a, buddy Stout.

1 3 - 1 6  -  1. Clnd  ̂ Boone, 
2. Susie Toombs, 3. Terry

7 4  Wheat 
Projections 
Down Again ,

AUS1 l.N-C urrcnl USDA 
figures reveal that Texas 
wheat production is ex
pected to decline 

.million bushels, down from a 
record d8.6 million bushels 
in 1973 to 5V.4 milbon. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John (' White has announ
ced.

TEL Class 
Has Breakfast

The TEL C lass of the F ir s t  
Baptist Church met at the 
A s t e r o i d  Restaurant for 
breakfast.

H ostesses were Ruby Jln - 
kens, B essie  Perry and Mrs. 
Ora Griggs.

M e m b e r s  present were: 
Mmes. E ssie  W arren, Mary 
Moser, B essie  Clack, Min
nie Carey, Dewey KlenTng, 
B essie  P erry , Jew ell C ris 
well, Ora Griggs, Ruby Jln - 
kens, Fannie Keith, Blanche 
Teaff, Paralee Gibson, Mae 
Seago and C allle Newsom.

B e -s le  Perry gave tlie 
thanks and Mae Seago de
livered the devotion.

B essie  Clacli, secretary , 
gave the report.

K*-*«*»*»%*«*»***«%*»V*V»%Ve**V«**%***»%*»‘**»................................ .. • .......................... v\

§The Bloomin’ Boutique i
Yasf Charyl it still with usf! Baginnar 
Tola pamtirsg class w ill start M onday 7-9

p jn . Advanead classas Tuasday 3-5 and 
7-9 p jH .

Trados Day Winners:
*•!

Ann Doan Pam King

Betty Hamnor Janice King

Ba sura to coma by naxt Tradas Day 
and ragistar for priias.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 

Swlnney of Lubbock visited 
last week with her parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Roy Buchanan.

Jo  Ann Reed
928-5923

Call
Vem Bryan 

938-5932

SERVICE
Our

Specialty

1. L. FISHER 
HNA SERVICE

TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 8 

WEST HIGHW AY 80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

92T N. 2nd

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

Take Á  Vacation In One Of 
Our Good Used Cort.

T O  Cotalina 2 -dcoc hardtop, oir, S I ^ O ^
• V  power, bronte with beige vinyl top. 0M .Y  U  ▼ 3

FINTtt 2-door, 4 cylinder, 4 »peed, rodio ond heater, 
'  •  local one owner, S I  C  O  C
NICE, O N L Y ........................................................
y A  FONTIAC Gitalino 4-dcx>r lednn, Oir, power, vinyl in- 
“  V  terior, two tone green S I ^ O C
NICE, O N L Y ....................................... ...............
7  A  FONTIAC Bonneville 4-door, hardtop, oir, $ 1 0 Q C
4  V  power, green color, o n l y  .................... l A T j

FONTIAC Bonneville 4 -door hardtop, oir, power, cruise 
P  ^  control, tilt wheel, power *eor* ond wirvíow», AM ond 
FM rod«, power deer locks, outomotic deck kd release, rear 
window defroster, cornering lomps, 25,000 miles, burgundy 
with block vinyl top. S O  D O C
REAL NICE O N L Y ..................................................
7 A  FONTIAC CotoHno 4-door sedan, oir, S I  I O C  
"  V  power, while color.............  ...............
V  A  FONTIACCotelina 4-dor>r sedan, oir, S O O O C
•  ^  power, red color. NICE, O N L Y .................... A A T  J
7 1  FONTIAC Catalina 4-dour sedor, oir, S I C O C

■ power, bluo and while color, NICE. ONLY . . U l r J  
7  7  FONTIAC Cot olma 4-door tedon, oir, SB A  A  C
•  •  power, bronte and while color, NICE, ONLY ■ ▼  ▼ J
V I  DOOM Fetfo 4-doer todon, oir.

7 ^ R  FONTIAC Cote line 2-door, hordtop, oir, powei, tilf 
P  wheel, rwBy iwe edweis, driver education cor, bronze 
color, beige vtnyf Interler, a j t  ^
STILL LIKBNEW O N L Y ..............................
We beee eeeeMl elBer elM wed cere, 10 COMB M l US.

"W e  SoN *Im  Wo Looso 'Iw "

Palmer Pontiac & GMC 
9  MERKEL A

M B M R . T n A l f | M I U  A B t U M T ^ I l i s

Gramburger, 4. C harles Hat- 
fiuld, 6. Sliern  i 'r a z le r ,

17 and Over -  1. Kathryn 
Whiseiihuiit, 2. Barbara Whl- 
seiiiiuat, 3. Jack  Hogan, 4. 
Ja rn rtt Puickley, 5. Mary B. 
Phillips.

Flags

12 and Under — 1. Je ff  
T<ximbs, 2. Lisa Ookey, 3. 
bherri AiUiams, 4. Buddy 
Stout, Ti. Vickie Campbell and 
Norma F raz ier (txaX

1 3 - 1 6  — 1. Cindy Boone, 
2 C ha lie -  Hatfield, 3. Creg 
Huictungs, 4. Sherri F raz ier, 
5. Penny Hatfield.

17 and 0\ei -  1. Ja rre tt 
Pinckley. 2. KatlirynWhisen- 
hunt, 3. Barbara Whlsenhunt,
4. Lynn Dokey, 5. Jam es 
Dean.

Pules

12 and Under -  1. Jeff 
Tijombs 2. Tamara Golson, 
3. Eddie Sparks, 4. L isa 
Dikey. 5. Slierrl Williams.

1 3 - 1 6  -  1. Cindy Boone, 
2. Susie Toombs, 3. Charles 
Hatfield. 4. Terry Gram- 
burger-Sherri F ra z ie r (tleX-
5. Creg Hutchings.

17 and Over -  1. Barbara 
Whlsenhunt, 2. Mary B. Phil
lips, 3. Ja r ie tt  Pinckley, 4. 
Jam es Dean, 5. Obie Coker.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

ONEYl
INSURANCE

AGENCY 
Pboie 8-5151

Before You Buy Carpet Anywhere>

See Sq.Yd. 
ksafoBad

100% Corttinwovt FUamant

Nylon Carpal 
Baautdul

BOB BAILEY Mulli-cotorad H io  ShagSj, daxjiets.
4049 North First Street 673-0622

Build* your home 

to cost less to operate

* O r  Item  (»del

HOME IMPFK)VEMENT 
INFORMATION

1*1.\N r o  k k m o i ) i-:l o r  hi  i l o

H .NKVL HOMK SO IT miLL LSE 

K.NKKf;  ̂ 4M ) COST LKSS TO 

OI'KUVTK 4K4K AKTKR YEAR. . . 

\M) m II I) IT SO VOI miLL EMOY 

\ (,UK\ I1K \IE\Sl RE OE COMFORT 

i:\Kin MO.NTH OI EVERY SEASOIN. 

\X II V l̂l.l. HELP. . . \OCH4 RGE  

OR fMll.lGATION.

If  vaili ari- i i la n n in p  In  b u i ld  o r  r r n if t d r l ,  s r n d  e* thè  

rnu|Miii Im'U im . and a W T t  K rp re ve n la live  « i l i  coniaci 

«m i « u h  -iiK gcviinnv nn « a > «  lo  «ave energy and o g e rn l- 

iiiti eovl « h i -n  voli b u ild  o r rem«MÌel yo n r koinè.

li.; COUVO« *T «Hi MVI T«l aOM-
Oê tterne* havmg arvargg teuwA ube e g—d «Oe ~ene se Oeee aeaaâ wseoey e«» ptooomf «g B«Hg gggn j  BaNBiwt nam Q igmgÉg'iRB C

W e s t  I f X J S  U l l l u H  s
Comparì';

1 ________



New Trash Ordinance
Continued from Pug« 1

I ent lot, or upon any public 
or private prem ises within 
the corporate limits o ( the 
city.

SKCTION NO. 3

DUTY 1» OWNKR, cC C V- 
PANT, t'TC., TO PROVIDE 
CANh OR CONTAIN ERS:

Every owner, occupant, te
nant, or lessee using or oc
cupying any building, house 
or structure within the cor
porate limits of the city of 
r e s i d e n c e s ,  churches, 
schools, colleges, lodges, 
com m ercial industnal, bus
iness or other purposes, shall 
provide and maintain garbage 
cans and receptacles of suf
ficient number and type as 
hereinafter specified, to hold 
the garbage and trash that 
will normally accumulate on 
the premises.

SECTION NC. 4

RE"vwUKEME.NTS Ah TO 
CONTAINERS £ l  ED FOR 
oAHbAGE AND TKAiH:

Each <yi such owners, oc
cupants, tenants, or lessees 
described in the preceding 
'ecuon of this ordinance shall 
provide an adetjuate number 
of suitable metal containers 
. r other suitable receptacles 
approved by the Mayor, for 
garbage and trash which must 
be substantially constructed, 
water-tight and of a solid and 
durable grade of metal and 
ni't less than twenty (20) nor 
more than fifty-five (55) gal
lons capacity cpro'dded, how
ever. as any and all fifty-five 
.53; gallon containers wear 
out r twicume unusable, they 
shall be replaced with thirty 
,30) gallon Containers,and the 
combined weight of the con
tainer and the contents shall 
n« t exceed one hundred (100) 
pounds. A.l containers after 
January 1, 1.>75. shall be pro
vided with suitable lif^ng 
handles on the outside and 
a close fitting metal or other 
approved cover which shall 
also t>e equipped with a 
handle. The container must 
not nave any inside structure 
such as inside bands or rein
forcing angles or anything 
within the container to pre
vent the free discharge of 
the contents. C>intalners that 
ha e deteriorated or that 
have t>een damaged to the 
extent <>( havi.ng jagged or 
sharp edges capable of caus
ing injury to city collectors, 
or >>ther persons whose duty 
It is ti handle thecontainers, 
or to such an extent that the 
covers wnll not fit securely, 
will t>e condemned by the 
city, acting through its health 
officer or his duly authorized 
representative, and if such 
cunuiners are not replaced 
after notice to the owner or 
user of such defecUve condi
tion, they shall be confis
cated.

SECTION NO. 5

LIDS OR COVERS OR CON
TAINERS TO BE K E P T S E -  
CI KE and  FASTE.NED EX
CEPT WHEN IN ACTLAL
CSE:

The Uds >r covers of all 
garbage and trash containers 
shall at all times be kept 
secure and fastened so that 
f i le ' and other insects may 
not have access to the con
tents thereof. Such Uds or 
covers shall only be removed 
while the containers or re
ceivables are being filled or 
emptied, as the case may be.

SECTION .NO. 6

PLACING GARBAGE AND 
t r a s h  c a n s  f o r  COLLEC
TION.

If the house, building, or 
prem ises from which the gar
bage and trash Is to be col
lected and removed is adja
cent to an alley, the owner, 
occupant, or lessee of such 
prem ises shall be required, 
and 15 required, to place the 
containers adjacent to the 
alley for collection, in order 
that they may be easily ac
cessib le  to thecollector from 
the 'kitside of any fence that 
may surround the premises. 
In the event that is  not practi
cable to collect and remove 
garbage and trash from the 
alley, or if there be no alley- 
adjacent to the prem ises, the 
owner, occupant, tenant, or 
lessee of the premises, shall 
place the container fur co l
lection so that the collector 
shall not be required to go 
more than twenty (20) feet 
beyond the collection vehicle 
for the purpose of collection; 
nor shall the collector be re
quired to service containers 
situated within i  fenceunless 
such containers can be easily 
ramoved by the collector 
without going Inside of such 
fenced srea. In no event shall 
the collector be required 
to enter buildings, garages, 
breeseways, c a r p o r t s ,  or 
other structures tom akecol- 
lecttons. No container shall 
be placed either for storaga 
o r collactloo at a point nearer 
the street than the front of 
each pnaclpal b u i l d i n g ,  
b e u e e ,  dweUlng unit, or 

.• atnicture coacamud. In tha 
. evaat it Is  aol practical to 
. p la ct Um  eoatatuers for eol> 

1 laelloa as sboeu spactflad

the Mayor and City Council, 
by re.solution, shall deter
mine whatever different lo
cation of the container is 
neces.sary,

bECTlON NO. 7

COLLECTION OF TRASH 
NOT IN CONTAINERS.

In the event trash Is of 
such a nature that it cannot 
be put in the regulation con
tainers, It shall be placed 
in disposable containers or 
tightly tied and bundled and 
placed in neat and orderly 
piles, and placed adjacent to 
the alley or on the edge of 
the alley, in order that it may 
be r e m o v e d  conveniently. 
Tree limbs and hedge cUpip- 
ings shall not exceed five (5) 
feet In length and no single 
bundle, tree limb, stump or 
cutting shall exceed one hun
dred (100) pounds in weighL 
Trash collected under this 
section shall not exceed two 
(2) cubic yards by volume 
or a single truck load, which
ever IS the greater, on any
one collection day. Provided 
however, it shall be unlaw-ful 
for any person to place trash 
in an alley or street so as to 
obstruct or hamper vehicular 
or pedestrian traffic.

SECTION .NO. 8

DUTY OF OWNER, O C C l- 
PANT, ETC. T O IS E  METAL 
CONTAINERS PROYIDEDBY 
THE CITY:

Every owner, occupant, te
nant, or lessee , using or oc
cupying any building, house 
or structure within the cor- 
{Kirate lim its of the city of 
r e s i d e n c e s ,  churches, 
schoo ls, c>.Aleges, lodges, 
com m ercial, industnal, bus
iness or other p u r p o s e s ,  
which IS served for trash and 
garbage collection serviceby 
the City of .Merkel, shall be 
required to use thecontainers 
herein specifieqfor such pur
poses.

SECTION .NO. 9

DISP06AL
MALs;

OF DEAD A.M-

Dogs, cats, or other dead 
animals shall not be placed 
in garbage or trash con
tainers. The dead animal 
pickup service of the city- 
will, upon notice to do so, 
remove such small dead ani
mals.

SECTION .NO. 10

d is p o s a l  Of ROCK, DIRT, 
CONCRETE, BRICK, TILE,
p l a s t e r , e t c .:

Rock di rt, concrete, brick, 
tile , plaster, waste, glass, 
roofing, scrap building ma
teria ls , or other trash re
sulting from construction or 
major remodeling of build
ings or resulung from a gen
eral cleanup of vacant or im-  
provekl property just prior to 
Its occupancy, or resulting 
from sizeable amounts of 
trees , brush and d e b r i s ,  
cleared from property in pre
paration f o r  construction, 
will not be removed by the 
city as regular service.

prem ises If the cans and re
ceptacles are not emptied 
and the contents removed by 
an agent or representative 
of the city or other duly 
authorized person for a per- 
u>d of seven (7) days, he must 
notify the City Secretary of 
the city of this fact within 
three (3) days.

SECTION NO. 11

WASTE FROM TREE 
TRIMMING OPERATIONS:

It shall be the duty of any 
person employing, engaging 
or otherwise paying a con
tractor, profe sional t r e e  
trim m er, or any other per
son, to tnm  and prune his 
trees or shrub.s have the 
trimmings and debns re
moved at the contractor's 
expense. TTie city will not 
remove trimmings and de
b n s  created by such per
sons as regular service.

SECTION NO 12

COLLECTION, ETC. TO BE 
CARRIED ON IN A SYSTE
MATIC AND iTFlC IEN T 
MANNER:

The collection, r e m o v a l ,  
and disposal cf all garbage 
and trash shall be made at 
least once each week from 
houses, building.s and pre
m ises used for residential 
purposes and certain types of 
places of business as weather 
conditions and other uncon- 
trolable factorc will permlL 
Such collection, removal and 
disposal of garbage and trash 
shall be earned  on In a syste
matic and efficient manner, 
keeping the city In a clean and 
sanitary condition.

SECTION NO. 13

Dt'TY o r  THE OWNKA. OC
CUPANT, ETC. TOS E 
THAT CANS AND REC EPT
ACLES ARE EMPTIED: RE
PORT AFTER SEVEN (7) 
DAYS:

Every owner, occupant, te
nant, or leasee of a house 
or building used for real- 
dantlal, public, businaas or 
com m arclal purpoaas Is re - 
qutrad to maiotain constant 
supervision and survalUanca 
over tke gaitiage and traali 

- cisM sad rscegitaele on Ms

SECTION NO. 14

GARBAGE AND TRASH TO 
B E  DRArSED BEFO RE 
PLACING IN CAN OR RE
CEPTACLE: ANIMAL m a t 
t e r  TO BE WRAPPED IN 
PAPER:

All garbage and trash that 
is mixed with water or other 
liquids shall be thoroughly 
drained before being put In 
garbage and trash cans or 
receptacles for collection. 
All animal matter that is 
s u b j e c t  to decomposition 
shall be well wrapped in 
paper or other combustible 
m aterial before being de
posited in such container or 
receptacle.

SECTION NO. 15

OPERATING HOI RS AND 
DAYS: a t t e n d a n t  ON 
DUTY:

The city dumping grounds 
shall be open for dumping 
four (4) days of the week, 
on Tuesdays and Wednes
days, F ndays and Saturdays, 
and an attendant shall be 
on duty during such operating 
hours to direct the unloading 
of tra.sh and garbage and 
other refuse or debns or 
signs shall be in place di
recting such dumping.

No person shall unload or 
dump trash, garbage or other 
refuse or debris in any area 
of the city dump other than 
the area in current use as 
directed by such attendant 
or signs in place.

TTie hours fer such damp
ing shall be from 9:00 a.m. 
until 6:00 p.m. each day.

SECTION NO. 16

LtXTKJNG OF PREMISES OF 
CITY DL MP GROL NDb.

The gates of the city dump 
ground shall be locked at 
all times other than those 
tim es hereinabove set forth 
for the operating hours and 
days and no person shall un
load or dump or attempt to 
unl'^ad or dump trash, gar
bage or debns or refu.se 
at any time not dunng such 
operating hour.

SECTION NO. 17

COVERING OF TRASH AND 
GARBAGE EACH DAY:

All t r a s h  and garbage 
dumped dunng the day shall 
be covered with a good and 
sufficient layer of clean dirt 
so as to prevent the breeding 
and habitation of said city 
dump grounds by vermin, in
sects and other disease ca r
rying animals or organisms.

SECTION NO. 21

NO BL RNING AT CITY DL M P 
GROLNDb OR WITHIN CITY 
OF MERKEL:

.No person shall ignite or 
set fire  or prmit a fire  to 
continue burmng to or In any 
trash or garbage or refuse 
or dump any trash or garbage 
or refuse which is afire at 
the city dump ground, nor 
shall any pers< n .set fire  to 
or permit any flretocontinue 
burning in any trash or gar
bage Within the City of Mer
kel.

No tra.sh or garbage which 
IS  burning, smoldering or 
has any Uve fire  therein shall 
be permitted to be dumped 
by any person at the city 
dump grounds.

SECTION NO. 19

NO s a l v a g e  a t  CITY 
DLMP GROUND;

No person shall salvage any 
m aterial of any nature from 
the prem ises of thecitydump 
ground.

SECTION NO. 21 

PENALTY':

Any person who shall vio
late any of the provisions of 
this Ordì nance shall be denied 
guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction thereof In the 
Municipal Court of the City 
shall be fined in any sum not 
exceeding 920C.00 and each 
offense and each day such 
violation continues shall con
stitute a separate offense.

SECTION NO. 22

PUBLICATION AND E FFE C 
TIVE DAT S'.

This Ordinance shall be 
published in the Merkel Mail 
in the City of Merkel, and 
shall become effective and 
be in full forre and effect 
tan (10) days from the date 
of the last pubUcation.

SECTION NO. 23

REPEAL OF CONFLIC'nNG 
ORDINANCES:

All Ordinances or part of 
Ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed.

SB C nO N  NO. 24

SEVERABILITY OF' 
OF ORDINANCE:

PARTS

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Marital M ail, THURSDAY. JULY 75. 1974 F o g a

FÄRMEAS UÑIÓH 
INSURANCES

It IS hereby declared to be 
the intention of theCity Coun
cil of the City of Merkel that 
th e  sections, paragraphs, 
s e n t e n c e s ,  clauses and 
phrases of this Ordinance 
a re  severable and If any 
phrase, c l a u s e ,  sentence, 
paragraph, or section of this 
Ordinance shal! be declared 
unconstitutional or contra
vene superior law by the 
valid judgment or decree of 
any court of competent ju ris
diction, such uncunsUtutiun- 
aUty or invalidity shall not 
affect any of the remaining 
phrases, clauses, sentences, 
paragraphs and seebons of- 
this O rdinancesincethesam e 
would have been enacted by 
the City Council without the 
incorporation In the Ordi
nance of any such unconsti
tutional or invalid phrase, 
clause, sentence, paragraphs 
or sections.

Ladies 
Goif News

By ANNETTE CLARK

For Tuesday, July 23, The 
Name of the Game is "Throw - 
Out" -  any two bad holes of 
your round can be thrown 
out. This sure helps the 
golfers who shoots a couple 
of i d ’ s , but pity the rest of 
us who sh(X>t ALL lO’s. Lots 
of fun I

Ladies, don't forget every 
Tuesday is  Ladies Day at the 
Merkel Country Club.

Game winners each week 
will be announced at the 
Game • Supper - B u s i n e s s  
meeting August 13, 1974.

Riding Club Will 
Host Bam Dance

The Merkel Riding Club 
will have a good ole timey 
Country Western Barndance 
Friday night, July 26 at 
8:00 p.m. at the Merkel Lions 
Club Building.

Music will be furnished by 
J immy and the Rounders of 
Abilene. Admission wdll be 
11.00 per person.

Dear Editor:
As one who has recently had 

c o n s i d e r a b l e  experience 
handling and caring for do
mesticated animals, 1 wish 
to publicize a fact which I 
believe many pet owners 
herabouts simply overlook. In 
the Merkel area, there ap
pears to be an unusual tick 
Infestation this year which 
hop about In dry grass and 
Jump onto all sorts of animals 
conceal themselves In the 
hair and suck the blood from 
your pet's body, as well as 
bite the anim als, causing 
much pain. People who are 
busy and neglect to regularly 
Inspect their pets will likely 
be hornbly surprised to dis
cover not only large clusters 
of ticks but also bevies of 
crawling, biting fleas hidden 
Inside the hair and wool of 
sheep, cattle, dogs and cats, 
biting Into their hides. 'Then, 
even if such a re  removed 
and one neglect! to thoroughly 
spray anlmal'.s s l e e p i n g  
quarters, or permits them to 
run with other Infested pets, 
the same job must be dune 
all over again. These ticks 
and fleas can jump unto the 
hair of small children who 
play with animals, Infect the 
young humans also. If a child 
is too young to complain (as 
an animal cannot), you soon 
have double-jeopardy prob
lem on your hands, particu
larly due to the fact these 
pests can cause a senous 
blood disease, just as mos
quitos can spread sleeping 
sickness and such.

Ticks, although whitish in 
appearance, are very difficult 
to see and can easier be felt 
than observed, if you rub your 
fingers under the anim al's 
neck, earsandtopbody, which 
form s into a sort of round 
ball, full of the animal's 
blood; fleas are even more 
difficult to see because they 
are sm aller, can better con
ceal themselves inside the 
anim al's hair. When such as 
m ites, fleas or ticks crawl 
down deep Inside your pet's 
ear drums, commence biting, 
scratching, sucking in those 
tender areas, the pain be
com es unbearable, o f t e n  
drives the animal Insane, 
som etim es d e s t r o y s  it 's  
healing completely, -  es
pecially If clusters of the 
ticks become so thick and 
numerous that they com
pletely stop up the eardrum s. 
Ju st three weeks ago, 1 spied 
a young D oberm ann-nnscher 
pup running wildly, crying 
pitifully, rolling in the grass. 
Only after I fed him my en
tire  lunch (It was almost 
starved) could I get hold of it. 
Then on lifting It 's  ear lobes 
1 discovered that huge ticks 
by the score clung thickly 
over both inner ear drums, 
completely shutting out the 
am m al's hearing ability. The 
inner ears resembled a sea
soned professional wrest
le r 's  'caullfower' ears; also, 
ticks clung all over It 's  body, 
even around It 's  eyes, had 
sucked most of the dug’s 
blood. The pup could hardly 
stand, it was sc weak.

Carrying it In my arm s.

blood sucked out but had even 
contracted a hopeless d isease 
should be mercifully put to 
sleep. I paid him two dollars 
to do this and as the little  
fellow quickly went pierma- 
nently to sleep upon the doc
to r 's  table. It’s tall weakly 
beat back and forth against 
my arm , as if, in the only 
way It could, it was thanking 
me kindly for helping It out 
of It 's  Intense pain. Some
one had thrown this dog away, 
perhaps feeling that the peo
ple where he threw It out 
I took It immediately to a 
veterinary, who said that it 
had not only had must of it 's

would take it in, care tor it 
In their stead. Instead, It had 
starved, suffered miserably 
unUI It lost It’s healing, rea
son -  and It 's  life.

Pleese, never throw an ani
mal aw ay I Have it put to sleep 
as a last resort. And, -  exa
mine your pets weekly!

Sheep-dip, or aneijial mix 
of olive oil and camphorated 
oil, will kill both fleas and 
ticks. As a last resort, mb 
an equal mix of kerosene and 
warmed bacon grease Into an 
animals fur, then bathe with 
soao and water.

GERALD K- STREET 
Box 4U4 
Merkel, Texas

ONI STOP SIRVICE FOR ALL 
YDOR INSURANCE NEEDS

iM e u n A N C ia

S o l

VUkCÊL. SEYMORE
108 Edwards

W*r* SHU
nos s.

in our old
n th , Merirel 
BUT

/ocofion

mmw
FOR OUR GRANO OPENING

Starting Aug. 31,
We're moving Fo 920 N. 2nd

Kathy Grogory 
Barbara Johnson

Barbara Whisonhunt 
Pat Boyd Starti in Aug.

TNM S. K)di MerFel 928-4B42

SECTION NO. 20

DUTY OF HEALTHOFFICER 
OR HIS AUTHORIZED RE
PRESENTA “n V E  AS TO IN
SPECTION AND ENFORCE
MENT OF ORDINANCE:

In addition to the usual en
forcement agencies of the 
city. It is  hereby the duty of 
the City Health Officer or 
his authorized representative 
to make Inspection tripe at 
regular intervals to deter
mine whether or not garbage 
and trash Is being properly 
collected, removed, and dis
posed of as required by the 
provisions of tMs Ordinance 
or by other applicable Ordi
nance and Statutes. In the 
event it is  found that this 
Ordinance or other applicable 
Ordinances or Statutes are  
being violated, appropriate 
and timely action shall be 
Uken to ' Idsugf full com
pliance with Its or their pro
visions.

Need a new 
mower? See the 
new ones from 
John Deere first.

We've got the new line of 
John Deere Rotary 
Mowers on display at our 
store now. Choose from 
three models— alt are 
built to do a great job of 
mowing the lawn, handle 
nicely, and provide safety 
features you’ll appreci* 
ale Ask us for complete 
details.

AUene 
Fam 

Sivply, Inc.
3S36 SO. ntADAWAY 

A ê u m , nxAs 
S92-22SS MS-2975

I f

m iG G E D A S
A L L O U T D f N lR S

WESTERN
CLOTHES

SHIRTS 30% OFF 
PANTS 50% OFF

Í BOOTS 25% OFF

WYLIE TRUCK TERMINAL
IH 20 MERKEL, TEXAS PH. 928-5584

PARENTS
THE SUMMER IS ALMOST OVER AND MOST 

PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN HAVE ENDED. WE INVITE 
YOU TO ENROLL YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS IN OUR
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL FOR A WEEK OF BIBLE 
STUDY AND ACTIVITIES. THERE IS NO COST OR FEE. 
A L L  BOYS AND GIRLS, AGES 4-13 (OR THROUGH 7th 
GRADE! ARE W ELCOME, REGARDLESS OF CHURCH 
PREFERENCE.

DATE: JULY 29 - AUG 2 
TIM E: 9:00 - 11:30 a.m.

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

MERKEL, TEXAS
PASTOR: KENNETH F . JONES PH0NEl 928-5351
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Most farm accidents can be avoided by 

checking machinery and farm grounds for 

potential safety hazards. Use patience and 

care while operating farming equipment. 

Every year needless and costly accidents 

occur on farms at an alarming rate. You 

can do your part this year to help keep 

these statistics down . . . Keep safety in 

mind at all times!

NATIONAL FARM SAFETY WEEK •  JULY 25-31
SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING ORGANIZATIONS AND BUSINESSES

YOUR FARM 
FOR SAFETY
NOW ...

lemens Buie-?
N A Krnf

s'.c Merciiams

Mansfield Farm i  Ranch Serv.
9C- ht 92^

.National Bank
v i i  47?S 4. A

y  ■= i h i i 3f Fina Stations

C o n k  ’■ V L . ¡itiOi
f . V’ ■

diid Merkel Auto Parts
92f> f=e:: 97R-5577

H icks Auto Supply
<3B Id w a rd *  92B-5I66

Hisginbotham-Bartlett Co.
I04̂ > N 2nd  92B 3«I2

Max Murrell Chevrolet Co.
1-20 929-4736

Merkel Drug
121 Edward* 929-5012

Merkel Mail
917 H 2nd 929-5772

Palmer Pontiac
720« N Ilf 929-510

Quikstoj) and 6oc: sncp
r?07 S 92B

S A T fire Co
02 td w ard i  929

Sandusky Feed & Seed Co.
td¥>ardi 929-5079

Shaddix Implement Co.
Ab)l»n« 673-102

Wylie Truck Terminal
l-ao Eotf 929-5594
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PRICES GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRI A SAT 

JULY 
25-26-27

MURINE
M CC

CREAMY

CRISCO
3 LB.
CAN

39
II LIMIT)

WITH 7 JO  H  TRADl OR 
m o r ì  tX C LU SIV i OF C IG A R iTTf5

KRAFT
CHEFS
SURPRISE

80> 'f f  ASSORTED

LARGE S i l t=PIZZA
: /^ORTONS ASSORTED

POT PIES 2
BORDENS

Homo 2 
MILK
BORDENS

Butter 
MILK

BODY ALL 5 oz

n o A  DEODORANT
O O y  24 cf TABLETS

.q *  ALLEREST 
COOKIES

CAN

KRAFT'S Fre*h“ Plcked

!/, GAL. Crtn. 6 ! K

KEEBLERS BAG 15 ox.

ASSORTED PKG. EA.

HEINZ 16 oz. 
HB Dia OR 
S CUCUM

-  UBBYS SPAGHETTI A

^ GAL 
Crtn. 6 9 ^

MEAT RALLS
ASSORTED

KOOLAID

890 
790

PICKLES 390
530 
190

BAR B.Q. SAUCE
3 918 oz. JAR 0

BORDENS

ICE CREAM FRESH

'A G A L  
CRTN

24 oz. 
CAN

8 9 *
LETTUCE
CALIFO RNIA

3 FOR

i S A V E  5 0 c
6 oz. ounce Ja r  of 
: Maryland Club 
• Instant Coffee

CARSO N ’S

T(-iiS C O U PO N

Without coupon
8 9 (
-  $1.39

cocr»ON EXPIRES JULY 27 th

CARSON’S
2 5 C / . . T H  THI S  C O U P O N  

7-pound 
? Can of 
; Maryland Club 

Coffee?

COUPON

9 9 «
Í¡^T¿íÍiÁ 

^njland Clul*

Hl-C
DRINK

46 oz.

3 9 t
BORDENS 

EAGLE BRAND

BORDENS
SLICED

OR
SINGLE

12 ox. PKG.

NECTERINES
'f r e s h  2 BN'S

LB.

LB.

23<
3 5 t

CHEESE G reenO nions 23< 

T O C  ^cintaloupes 19(
m  l o n g  w h it e

8 LB BAG

LIPTON
Without coupon $1.24'

Ltm I p«r
cotilo»! cxHAES JULY T7

CHOICE CHUCK
T E N P f R -a n d  S O  J U K Y  C O O P

DECKERS 12oz 
QUALITY PKG.

LXMn
Pound

J U A L U r  P K G .

TREATS

DUNCAN HINES 
2 BOXES

INSTANT TEA 
4 oz.

(I LIMIT)

GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB. BAG

............. (2 LIMIT).......................

FAMILY
SIZE
i? LIMITI BOX

LIQUID SOAP 48 oz.

CRYSTAL i l T E  6 3 <
^  A RENOWN 303 Cut

Green BEANS 2 FOR
WISH BONE 

FRENCH OR 1000 ISLAND
UBBYS 303 C.S.

Golden CORN
FRESH
GROUND BEEF HAMBURGER

POUND

BONELESS DECKER 
COOKED 3 LB. CANHAM 

BACON 
PICNIC
b e e f s t e a k s
BUTTER

# pi> DRESSING ^6 5 «  u n t w m h

DECKER 
POUND

DECKER
CUT-UP WHOLE 

LB: 65< ^

GOOCH 

LB. PKG.

3 5 9

9 8  
5 5  
9 8

i
<

KIMBIES
D A Y T I M E

30  ct. 
Box

$ 1 6 9

43( 
49( 
35(
4 3 ( 
53(

GRIFFIN 303 TURNIPS O A A

TURNIP GREENS ^ » »  J 9 (

SPINACH
GRIFFIN 300 MEXICAN STYLE

Pork&Beans
GRIFFIN 303 TURNIPS

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

K Y D E
GT. BOX

79c
I LIM IT j

lOY
Gaint Bottle

49c
(I LIMIT)

DEL MONTE

PEARS :

303
CAN 45c

FRESH
COUNTRY

LB

• ÀufhorizGd 
Ò  : STORE

: FOR
a I FO O D  
C j STAA4PS

‘  C A R SO N SI

I
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesday 
with $5 .00  

eeJUJOSilSL..

S U P E R
ï î r n B - i

M l  [ - . .M I I X  A

I A (  i i  I: : : , m M A R K E !
 ̂ IV I  I f )( I ¡ V I  K V  
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